
Pulil<Nhi>il l ivery Friday,

Large Circulation among Mtrctumtt,
_Ve«/m'i'V», Manufacturers, Farmer*,

Fiunitie* generally.

VcRY OtSIRABU MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISERS.

RICE A. BEAL. Editor and Proprietor.

renas: Sl.&O a year In advanoe; SSU payment
u delayed. Single aoples. BY* o#nu.

filtered at Ihe Ann Arbor Pailoffice at tramd
clou moil matter.\

BOOK: AND JOB PRINTING
OF KVBKY DB90BIPTIOH,

PER THAI AT AH OTHER HOUSE II T I E WEST.

O B C « - N M . 41 and 43 North Main Street.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist Church.
KIT. 3. B i i m u Putor.

3»bbath «eryicea, 10* *.. u. and 7)4 F. M.
Sunday School aftor morning sarvico.
Pr»rer meetlnj Thursday evening »t 7^ o clock.

Catholic Church.
B I T . PITKIR Fin.1, Putor.

Low Mil*. I *• »• HUh Mass, 10* i. •. Vesper
r. x. Sanity School, *K r. M.

Congregational Church.
RKV. W\ H. RTD«B, Putor.

3«bb»ili aer/lces, lUVfc ».. «. »nd 7)4 r. M.
Sund-w School after morning service.
prayer Adeline Thursday evening at 1% o'clock.

Episcopal Church.
Riv. WYLLTS HALL. Keotor.

, i'>l>ith'«orvlce*, lUSi A. a. and 7)4 r. M.
Sunday School, ivt r. a.
Koli<tou««rv\c«i!,TDur«da> evening at 7)4 o'clock

Herman Methodist Church.
KIT. C. IIILWIS, Putor.

Sabbath nervices, 10)4 »• •• » n d 7H »• «•
Sunday School, at nine o'clock A. M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday.

Lutheran Church.
Kiv. JOHN NIUXANN, Putor.

Sabbath services. 10)4 A. M. and 7)4 r. ••
Sunday School after morning mrvlce.
°rayer meeting, Thursday evening at 7)4 o'clock.

Mrthi . i lM C h u r r h .
KIT. Joax VI.MJVTJII, Putoc.

s i'ii> >ih sscrtoas, 10V4 ». a. and T)4 r. M.
Sundiy Sc^ ml after morning service.
Prayer in eMnt,', Thursday eTenlng at TH o'clock,
f jiin,' I'-Jple's Meoting, Saturday 7 r. M.

I'I . s i . ) l.-rinii Churrh-
I'.tv KicuvHD U STEEL*, D. I)., PaKtor.

i i i n i i *<MTlea«s 10(4 *• *• and 7)4 r. u.
Su i«la/ 4otao >1 AO'l 111 Die c l u i after morning servrc
Pr iv>>r nee tin.-, Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
V man I*e»pl«'» Moetinjt, Sunday eTenlng A)4.

Unitarian Church.
KIT. .1. T. SI'NIXHI.AND, Putor.

Sabbath services, 1U)4 ». M. and 7)4 r. a.
Su i lay School at 12 M.
I t t l w W Bible ''lass at 9:15 *. H.

« I « U i,MI Mi-run C h u r c h .
Bar. M. r. Bsuisa, Putor.

Sabbath Serrlcea at 10)4 a. •>. and 7 r. M.
S MI Uf school Immediately after mornlug service
Religion* service* Wednesday eTenlng at 7o'clock

BUSINESS CARDS.

ELIZABETH D. HOPE, M. D.
I-IIYSICIAN AND SUKOEOK,

Special attention paid to the dUeaaea o
worueu and children. City and country call

promptly attended to.
O K r i C K , -'* JKFFKRHOW S T H I I . T

Two Doors from State 8treet. 1014-*

W l l . l . l l U B I G G S ,

BUILDER.
SHOP:

CORNER CHURCH AND ORLEANS ST
Ann Arbor. 1021-73

W. II. JAtKNO\,

OFFICE :

OVER BACH ft. ABEL'S.
Ealrance by First National Bank.

MM

WILLIAM INK/.,
House, Sign,Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER.
0

I'tipcring, Glazing, folding, and Calciminlng am
work of every description done in the best style

and warranted to (rive satisfaction.
Hhap, X». 4 West Wash ington S t r e e t

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

ILLIAM W. NICHOLS,

DENTIST 1
HAS KEMOVED TO HIS

NEW DENTAL ROOMS
OV1R JOE T. I4CI)»s' STOBI.

T 0

WINANS Sc BERRY

MBRCHANT TAILORING
For the follow Ing reasons:

1st. Our work Is all first-class.
11. Mr. Herr) is the only cutter in the Slate who

can give yon a perfect lit without trying on,
3d. We have the largest aisortmeit in the State,

having over tvn) different style* to select from in
foreign and domestic Woolent and Warttedt.

4th. We use none bnt first-class trimmings.
5th. We are full 40 per cent, below Detroit prices

WIN.VNS * BERRY,
1007-1058 No. 11 Sooth Main Street, Ann Arbor

OSCAR O. SORG,
feOUSE. SIGN AND

ALabO rM bll llA.^vju»u.

NO. 11 EAST LIBERTY STREET

All Work Done Promptly and Neatly.
1029-81 '

BEHOLD 1 ALL THINGS ARE NEW!
theNew Firm, New Goods, New Prices, (food

Beat, Cheap as the Cheapest.

THE CITV TEA STORE
In connection with the Old Pioneer Bakery at

NO. 23 NORTH MAIN ST
Is where you will find a

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
We make Tom. C'offeeu and Sulces specialties in th
trade. Everything in the baking line constantly o

hand.
30083 DILI7MK TO AMT PUT Of I I I CITT.

Thankful for past patronage, we would still solicit
your favor.

A. R. HALL,
M. D. h. BRANCH

j r . A . I ' I H I I I n i v

LIVERY STABLE
The bo»t and most ex'enslTC in the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
KuimiiiK to all traius ultfbt and day.

•>••

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

The bent hack In the city for ladles calling. Oiders
filled prutnuU; for all kinds of conveyances.

Pirticalu Attention to Ordars for Fuirili,
Con. MAIN AKD CATHABINI STS.,

A H X A K B O K , ^ -^ M I C H ! « A N

^IA. KINDS OF BLANKS
UrBTBD OH BHOET XOTIOI

AT THE COCRIEB JOB BOOHM.

T7'' TTI
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LIFK.
The following remarkable compilation ts a contri.

nutlon to the San Fransisco Times from the pen of
Mrs. 11. A Ocming. The reader will notice that
each line is a quotation from some of the standard
authors of England and America. This i» the result
of a year's laborious search among the leading poets
of the past and present time :

Why all this toil for triumph* of an hour?
—Young.

Life's a short summer, man a flower.
— Dr. Johnson.

By turns we catch the vital breath and die—
-Pope.

The cradle and the tomb, alas, so nigh.
• —Prior.

To be, is better far than not to be,
-Sewcll .

Though all man's life may seem a tragedy;
—Spencer.

But light cares speak when mighty griefs are dumb.
—Daniell.

The bottom is but shallow whence they come.
—Raleigh.

Your fate is but the common fate of all;
—Longfellow.

Unmineled joys here to no man befall.
' —Southwell.

Nature to each allots his proper sphere;
—Congreve.

Fortune makes folly her peculiar care;
-Churchill.

Custom does often reason overrule,
—Rochester.

And throw a cruel sunshine on a fool.
—Armstrong.

Live well; how long or short, permit to Heaven,
—Milton.

They who forgive most shall be most forgiven.
—Bailey.

Sin may be clasped so close we cannot see iU face,
—Trench.

Vile intercourse where virtue has no place.
—Somerville.

Then keep each passion down, however dear ;
—Thomson.

Thou pendulum betwixt a smile and tear.
—Byron.

Her sensual snares let faithless pleasure lay.
—Smollett.

With craft and skill to ruin and betray.
—Crabbe.

soar not too hlgn to tail, UUL a^njp to ,t«.,
—Massenger.

We masters grow of all that we despise.
—Cow ley.

Then I renounce that impious self-esteem;
— Beattie. •

Riches have wings, and grandeur is a dream.
—Cowper.

Think not ambition wise because 'tis brave;
—Davenant.

The paths of glory lead but to the grave.
—Gray.

What is ambition?—'tis a glorious cheat I—
uaiy destructive to me orave and treat.

—Addison.
What's all the gaudy glitter of a crown ?

—Dryden.
The wav to bliss lies not on beds of down.

—Quarles
How long we live, not years but actions tell;

—Watkins.
That man lives twice who lives the first life well.

—Herrick.
Make then, while yet we may, your God your friend

—Mason.
Whom Christians worship, yet not comprehend.
„ -Hi l l .
The trust that's given guard, and to yourself be just

—Dana.
For, live we how we can, yet die we must

• —Shakspeare.

From the Argonaut.
TRUTHFUL TALES.

Embracing the Characteristic Styles or
Eminent Ink SUngrers.

THE RIGHT OP WAY.
"What's the matter here?" demanded a

policeman sternly of a man anil woman,
who were belaboring each other witli um-
brellas on the street the other day. "Stop
this, now, and more off, or I'll lock you
up."

"This villain wouldn't get off the cross-
walk so I could pass, and made me walk in
the mud," panted the woman, as she
thwacked the man on the ear itnd brought
water to his eyes.

"I didn't either," shouted the man, as he
brought his umbrella down on the top of
her head; "she wants the whole street to
get around in, and she tried to shove me off
the walk."

" Why couldn't he stand up on that lump
instead of making me walk through the wa-
ter? and me a woman," and she clipped
him under the jaw with a dexterity he
couldn't anticipate.

"Move on, now," exclaimed the police-
man. "Get out of this quick, or I'll take
you in. Aint you ashamed of your-
selves?"

"Isn'tthat cross-walk public? Haven't
I got a right on it," demanded the man,
whining his umbrella around his head and
landing it on her chin. "Is there any law
compelling me to stand in the mud "when
she s out doors?"

\ man ought always to give way to a
woman." argued the policeman.

"Of course he ought," coincided the wo-
man, smashing her opponent's hat over his
eyes, and following it up with a prodigious
thump In his ribs. If he had anything of
a man's spirit, he'd waited for me to cross
over instead of pushing me in the dash."
and she banged him across the nose. "I'm
not strong, and I know I've caught my
death of cold."

"Serves you right !" yelled the man, as
he fetched her a U-rrilie lii'k across the neck.
"You ought to die. There ain't room MI
this world for you."

"I had, had I?" shrieked the woman,
jabbing the ferule of her umbrella into his
mouth. "Ain't room for hie here, ain't
(herev" and she cracked him viciously on
the skull. 'Serves me right, does it?" and
she belted him across the eyes and seated
aim in the mud. "You stay there now, till
I'm out of sight, and if you move I'll send
you home looking like you had been en-
jaged In business with a buzz saw," and
she tired the remains of her weapon at him
and stalked off triumphantly.—Gail Hamil-
ton.

HIS WAR RECORD.

'Them war reminiscences of yourn is
mighty interesting," piped in a little man
from behind the stove, as a sort of silence
'ell on the rest of the loungers. '-They re-
mind me of when I was in command of the
confederate forces at Vlcksburg."

l ne crowu tinniugeu IUKU, «,,a ^..uw^a
admiringly at the little man.

"And were you in the reb—confederate
service ?'' asked a one-legged man.

•' I was," modestly conceded the man be-
lind the stove. "Don't you remember
when the one hundred and fourth Florida
cavalry charged your outworks on the sec-
>nd slope, and you all took to your rifle-
Jits to the rear?"

They all admitted they had been in the
army of the Potomac.

"It seems to me," said the little man to
the one-legged man. "that your face is fn-
•niliar to me. Don't you remember when
;he second Georgia broke your left at Cold
Harbor? Wasut you acting aid-de-camp
for General Reynolds?"

"No," hesitated the one-legged man, pok-
c the flre with unnecessary vigor.
"Hut," continued the little man, "you

must have been at Gettysburg, and you
must have seen me when I charged your
right and turn-d you back towaixl the cem-
etery."

"Let me see," fidgeted the one-legged
man, "was that the first or second day i"

"That was the second day," respouded
the little man, quivering with excitement.

"I wasn't in the second day's fight," said
the one-legged man, helplessly.

"Then yon must recollect my artillery
charge on the first day, when I broke your
centre!" shouted the little man, clutching
nervously at the other's coat.

"No. I—I was on a furlough. I wasn't
.here."—shrieked the one-legged man.

"Whcrc'd you lose your leg?" howled
the little man, "what battle was you in?"

"I wasn't in any," moaned tlie one-leg-
ged man. "I lost my le>: on a tm/.z-saw,''
ind out he went precipitately.

•Strange," muttered the little man, as he
tilled his pipe. "When you come to figure
Inwii these here war remioUcencea tlicv all

didn't happen."—Free Lance.

A CANAL VENDETTA.

Mr., or, more properly, Capt. Michael
Mt-Kuiina has commanded the canal-boat
Morris, of Morristown, forthe last six y«-:irs.
Those who are intimately acquainted with
lim agree that he is an admirable canal-
•oatman, an upright and athletic citizen,

ind a "first-clas^husband entirely." In no

way inferior to Capt. McKenna is Capt. Den-
nis Quinn, of the canal boat Liza An.
These two excellent Inland mariners are
peculiarly happy in their domestic relations.
Mrs McKenna is a most admirable woman,
and is an intimate friend of Mrs. Quinn.
It was a touching sight to see the two ladies
hanging out their week's washing on the
quarter-deck, and addressing each other as
" M i . i l « ' : i r M i \ M r K I ' I H I H . " J W I I I " M « » ( i p a r
Mrs. Quinn." what time the two captains
lounged on their respective tillers, and call-
ed each other "Mike, me boy." and "Den-
nis, ould man."

The Morris and Liza An were twin boats
and, with the exception that the former's
forward towing-post was miicli larger thai
that of the latter, it was difficult to find any
obtrusive difference between them. Mrs
Quinn and Mrs. McKenna took delight in
fitting up their respective cabins with pre-
cisely the same style of furniture, and tlie\
often remarked that they really could not
tell which one looked the more like the
other. As is the fashion with many h»rj?<
canal-boats, the Morris and the LizaAl
were built double; that is to say, they eacl
consisted of twodistinct hahrea, fastened to
gether end to end. On a dark night in tin
latter part of October last the boats resuliei
the basin at about one o'clock in the morn-
ing. The halves of the boats were quickly
and quietly disconnected, and were smooth
ly and safely drawn up to the basin above
Feeling somewhat tired by exertions of the
machinery, the two captains entered
neighboring bar-room and refreshed them-
selves before coupling together the disunit-
ed boats. After a good deal of refresh-
ment they coupled their boats, and pro
ceeded to'turn in. As Captain McKenni
entered the cabin and pulled off his boots
he wns i m n c d »•> w Mrs. Ouinu siitiiiL
upright in the bed lawfully beloiifi;ui^ t(
Mrs. McKenna, and addressing bin
thief and a murderer. At the same moment
other shrieks were heard from the cabin ot
the other boat, where Mrs. McKenna was
calling in agonizing tones for her "owi
Mike," and, so far as could be judged from
the noise and her well known, temperament
w i n l > u u j $ i . . M a i > i u u L , > J , , n r i t h e i l C n i l \%t ( l
a club. Filled with rage at the thought
that Mrs. MrKenna was in danger, Capt
McKenna rushed on deck at the same mo-
ment that Capt. (juinn rushed from the
presence of the infuriated Mrs. McKenna
As each captain taw the other emerging
from the cabin which sheltered the wrong
wife, a life-long friendship vanished in ar
instant. The two captains fell upon one
another with clubs, and began a desperat
battle. Their wives presently came on
deck, lightly clad, but armed"one with a
frying-pan and the other with • Hour-roller
ajid joined in the fray, beating the inter-
mingled husbands asthey rolled on the deck
with great impartiality. The battle lasted
for some time without manifest Inclination
of victory to either side, when Mrs. Quinn
and Mrs, McKenna accidentally knocked
themselves overboard, compelling the two
captains to proclaim a truce and to jump
into the canal for their drowning wive-.
With the latter they clung to the rudders
of the two canal-boats until they were ti-li
ed out by the police and carried to Lite hos-
pital to be repaired. The fact that the
after-part of the Morris was accidentally
coupled to the forward part of the Liza Aii,
and the after-part of the Liza An to the
forward part of thcMorris, was the cause of
the mistake which caused the terrible and,
it is to be feared, lasting feud between the
houses of McKenna ami Qomn.— Mrs 1). E
N. Ae. Bouthworth.

MABEL AND AKTIIUR.
"You cannot have my daughter, sir."
These words were spoken in a stern tone

by John McWhirter, the rich banker, to
Arthur Ajnsleigh, a noble looking young
man of twenty-two autumns, who stood in
a haughtily defiant attitude before t lie purse
proud millionaire, whose pedigree traced
back to a pork-packing house, while Ar-
thur's ancestors were among the earliest
gaugers in the country. But misfortune
and revenue officers had overtaken many
of them, and the family estates had long
since passed into the hands of the lawyers
who defended the cases.

"Beware, old man," said Arthur. "Some
day you will bitterly repent this action.
Mabel and 1 love each other dearly. Noth-
ing but death can separate us"—and, as the
frontdoor clanged heavily at his back, the
tear-stained face of Mabel might have been
seen peering over the banisters.

• • * • • * • *
The year strode on apace.
It might just as well have gone on a trot,

but it prcffcueil in paee.
Mabel knew this. She also knew that it

would be necessary ere long to have a new
bonnet and some Easter hose and tilings.
Hut she did not despair. Often, when her
mother came unexpectedly into the room
and found her weeping, she would passtlie
matter off lightly, saying it was only a book
slie had been reading that made her feel bad
"1 must not give it away," she would say
sadly to herself. "My darling mamma has
enough to bear, figuring to get a seal-skin
sacque out of the old gent; heaven fore-
feini that I should add to he weight of
woe."

Arthur was sick.
Sicker than a horse.
[Who originated this comparison v No-

body knows. It is something that has come
down to us from the dim vista of the past,
when horses were worth more than men.
Dim vista is a pretty good expression to
ring In on the unsusjiecting reader. It
makes him think you are a fly on lan-
guage. ]

Arthur was deadly pale. He thought bis
time had come. There was a rap at the
door; a man came in. He had a bottle of
pickles.

Arthur was saved.
There is nothing like pickles to sober up

Mabel sat at the piano, her fingers wan-
dering listlessly over the keys. (Suddenly
she begun to play in a weird, melancholy
strain that reminded one of a fugue. There
is nothing so weird as a fugue well pla\ ed.
It beats a dog for keeping people away
from the house. The girl's father entered
the house unperceived, and stood silently
in the parlor door gazing at his child. Sud-
lenlv the music ceased, and Mabel sat look-
ing wistfully out of the window. Once
again she turned to the piano, and as the
first notes of " Empty is the Cradle, Baby's
Gone," reached the old man he went sadly
away. Every man has hi- limit. Mabel
liad not seen him, and sang the song
through. On rising from the piano, she
noticed her sire's overshoes in the front.
liall, and knew that he must have heard
:ier singing.

"Good heavens!" she exclaimed, • sense
of her position Hashing across her mind—
"I have cooked my goose, now, for sure."

• * • * • • • •
The next night Arthur again asked for

Mabel's hand. For an instant her father
lesitated, but just then his eye Wandered
dly to the piano, and he saw in the rack a
jiece of music. "Take her, my boy," he
laid, suddenly and earnestly, to Arthur.
'Heaven help—no, bless you,"

Can you guess what that piece <>i musk1

was?
I should blush to giggle.—Henry James

Jr.

It wan their first niprbt at>c>ard the staMB*
er. "At last," he said, tenderly. " we are
all alone, out upon the deep waters of the
dark blue sea; anil your heart will alvayl
>eat For me, as it has beat in the past I"

My heart's all right,'" she answered, lan-
uidly; "but my stomach feels avvftal."

Troubles of a millionaire: A few days
since Jay Goukl was seen to look long and
earnestly at the moon through a teli -
and then turn away with :i dNcnnnolate
sigh. A rallFMtd track cannot be l.iid on
air.

From the Inter Ocean.
THE MARTYR'S MONUMENT.

Tributes of Respect paid to the Memor
of President Lincoln.

, 111., April 15. Theme
mortal services at the grave of Lincoln
were begun promply at 7:22 this morning
Corresponding u> the moment of his deatl
sixteen years ago. About 500 people wcr
present, many of whom were represent*
lives of the colored race.

The venerable President Sturtevant, o
of the Illinois university, was present am
delivered the address, which was a graphi
view of tlie author's estimate of Lincoln1

character.
Speaker Thomas followed in a mode

address full of sentiment and feeling
General Thomas was in the war depart
merit at Washington during the moat try
Ing times of Lincoln's administration, am
had many opportunities to see him unde
trials.

8FRAKKR THOMAS' KKMAHKS.

General II. II. T h o m a s spoke as fol lows
' ' I was invited to make a live minutes
address here this morning, which I ai
eepted, and will not detain you here in th
cold longer than the time alloted to me on
this occasion. I think it proper to lay
aside nationality and feeling, in order t
pay tributes to the revered dead, who re
poses, within the surroundings of thl
monument. Sixteen years ago last even
Ing the madman tired the shot which laii
l«w the foremost man of the time, and th
greatest man in the nineteenth centnr
this country has ever produced. The traft
edy enacted at Ford's theater, as regard
Hi.- history of this country, might well hi
com Dared with the history of Christianity
and the scenes on Calvary," which furnishei
tin1 background of the work of Christ
The latter wns the Saviour of all mankind
and the former the saviour of a down-trod
den race in his own conntry. The char
acter of Illinois' great son, of America1

greatest son, overshadows the granite mon
umctn wliieh lms been erected as hi
mound. I saw Mr. Lincoln often while lit
was in the presidential chair.- I ni ll
the war department at Washington in 1862
and the good president frequently eami
over to the office of his war secretary tc
hear

THE 1'AINFUI. TID1NOS

coming from the field of action. The pres-
ident bore the troubles and sorrows of tin
entire nation, and I would like to have
seen him riding through the streets of con
quered Richmond in response to the calls
and greetings and cheering of the emanci-
pated colored people. Mr. Lincoln was
always a modest gentleman, and abhorm
crime. I doubt if the assassin Booth wa.s
an enemy of tlie man who won and won
the highest honor of his country, and who
was hailed by four millions souls of eman
cipated freemen as their deliverer. What
more could he have done? If, as we an
gathered here and listen to the addresses
we could but catch a littje of the inspira-
liou and devotion to duty, that will lead
our paths to follow him, out iimcTriii i,uv<
been profitably spent."

The remarks of the Hev. Dr. Sturtevant
will be long remembered by those present
on this occasion. In speaking of some ol
the qualities of Lincoln, he said Mr. Lin-
coln Wat conservative and reverential, but
he knew what to conserve and revere. In
closing, he exhorted the young men to imi-
tate the example of the dead president,
and by referring to Lincoln's speech on his
departure from this city for Washington in
1801. b

Lincoln's Gettysburg speech was next
read by the Hev. T. A. Parker, of the first
Methodist church, followed by the singing
of " Let the President Sleep," Harry M.
Call singing the solo part, and the mem-
bers of the Y. M. C. A. chorus rendering
the chorus with a magnificent and feeling
effect

THE RKV. MR. AFFKCK,

of England, was next introduced, and
said : " I only propose detaining you one
or two minutes, because I think we should
consider the health of the people here
i swb led . I am thankful of the oppor-
tunity as an Englishman to stand here.
The devil is a bad politician, and a wily
one. Abraham Lincoln's life and character
is a testament to true principles and devo-
tion. He is the father of a numerous fam-
ily who love conviction. England has
two men representative of two |ja»nisf
Henry Vincent and John Bright were rid
inB throusK ti.^ aticcts in a carriage when
they were informed of Lincoln's death,
winch caused them to sigh, sob, and weep.
They wept because be was a kingly man,
leading the vanguards for universal free-
dom. I shall never forget the first time I
saw tlie monument. They had a monu-
ment ou the other side of the Atlantic.
When I visited St. 1'aul's churchyard in
London I was shown a small tombstone in
memory of the architect, but the greatest
monument to him wa.s in the surroundings.
So with Lincoln; his greatest monument
to be found in his surroundings. 1 have
noticed that colored man standing there all
the morning, with his woolly head uncov-
red, but Lincoln gave him his freedom.

and as a remembrance of it he
UNCOVERS HIS HEAD

at his tomb. I first wept over an Ameri-
can picture—a picture of a poor slave,
manacled. He was neither a man or
brother then, but since the war, crowned
with assassination, he has become a man
and a brother. In New York the colored
people erected a monument to Lincoln
which on one occasion, when my wife and
myself visited it, was wreath with |500
worth of flowers. We went to hear the
orruliniaiubeirellveicil. The tlrst orator, a
colored man of advanced years, said that he
w u our friend, and the second orator said
yes, lie was our unchanging friend. These
were all the orations delivered, and Lin-
coln's character is summed up in them. I
would not mention Abraham Lincoln's
name with my hat on, neither the name of
lis illustrious son with my hat on. There
s no country but can get a king when in
want of one; but they could not always
get a kingly man. when Lincoln fell the
world mourned. There are men who, if
the Lord wanted to take them, He might
lo so, and the world not mourn their loss.
But if he was a man without whom the
world could not well get along, prayers
went up in his behalf. Look the world
around, if you want to see a monument of
Lincoln. On the other side of the Atlantic
lien were not all alike, and a division ex-
sted there as well as here. The good men
were

IN SYMPATHY WITH AMERICA

when the crisis came, and the bad men
we ic arrayed against America. When Eng-
and hud lost Livingston in the wilds of
\lrica, America sent Stanley to tind him;

and I like America for that. I want to die
n America, though I live in England, and
f some of the wealthy governors or Sena

tors will present DM a space on yonder
;idge I would like to be buried there, that
may on the resurrection morn see Lin-

coln rise in his splendor and glory. I
i» him in the flesh."

The speaker then recited a poem, " The
[arrest Comes To morrow," and cloned as
bUows : " There is a lietu-r day for Amer-
ca and the world. I love to live and see
he people live, but many.shufile into the

world, shuille i hroiiL'h the world, and shut-
le out of the world, but a martyr's death
s something to think about. God bless
be young men of America! I hope they

will all try to live like Abraham Lincoln,
hough they cannot all become presidents.

men oppress their fellow men to the
end, and otlicrs ;ire like sponges—suck In
everything, aiol never gWe out anything
unle-s they are squeezed. Lincoln was
not one of these. I have been asked if
Lincoln went to heaven, and answered he
did. I want to be as neaT the Lord when
I die as Lincoln is. The Lord will do right."

The ceremonies closed with the singing of
"The Call of the Roll on High" by the
Y. M. < . A. chorus, and a benediction by
the Rev. ElosweU l'ost, of the Congrega-
tional church.

The ceremonies throughout were solemn
and impressive.

Why Some People Fail to Succeed.

They are lazy.
They neglect details.
They overlook the small things.
They have no eye to business.
They hope for fortune to drop in their

laps.
They let their help waste and destroy.
They try how cheap they can do eveiy-

thing.
They fail to advertise.
They have too much outside business.
They talk politics too much.
They fail to invent or have new ideas.
They are penny wise and pound foolish.
They are not polite or accommodating.
They think most things take too much

trouble.
They fail to push business.
They are illiberal to home enterpn
They attend to everything but their own

business.
They become rusty and lose ambition.

Umbrella Flirtation.

To place your umbrella in a rack indi-
cates that it is about to change owners.

An umbrella carried over the woman,
the man getting nothing but the drippings
of the rain, signifies courtship.

W hen the man has the umbrella and
the womun the drippings, it indicates mar-
riace.

To swing your umbrella over your head
signifies. " 1 am making a nuisance of my-
self."

'J'O wipe your f:ice witti it. inrain, "I
have no handkerchief. This is a severe
wipe."

To put a cotton umbrella by the side of
a nice silk one signifies, "Exchange is no
robbery."

To puichase an umbrella means, " I am
not smart but honest."

To lend an umbrella indicates "I am a
fool."

To return an umbrella means—never
mind what it means; nobody ever does
that.

To turn an umbrella in a gust of wind
presages profanity.

To carry your umbrella on your shoulder
indicates, " My life is insured."

To carry your umbrella in a case signi-
fies that it is a shabby one.

To carry an open umbrella just high
enough to tear out men's eyes and knock off
men's hats signifies, " I am a woman."

To let your umbrella drip down a neigh-
bor's neck signifies, " I hope you're com-
fortable."

A New Illuminator.

Letters patent have just been mhnu «ni.
by a patent solicitor in Cleveland, Ohio,
for a new device for producing cheap light
and fuel. The claim made for it is the
bold one of utilizing the oxygen in the at-
mosphere asa heatingand lighting medium,
by a method 6O simple and inexpensive
that nolhin&short of experimental demon-
stration has*Indnced men to entertain its
possibility. The device consists ot an
ordinary air-tight cylinder, into which is
introduced a paste compound of certain
proportions of gasoline and powdered char-
coal, on top of which is packed tightly some
fibrous material, like cotton. Through a
pipe in one end of this cylinder is forced
atmospheric air subjected to a greater or
less degree of compression according as
heat or light is desired, and the resulting
product is led from the other end into a
receiver, and thence into a main just as
coal g;is now is, and is burned in a similar
manner. The degree of heat from this gas
varies with the compression—the greater
the compression the more intense the heat,
and under a sufficient and easily attained
compression a heat is produced so Intense
as to asUmi-h all who witnessed it and to
promise wonderful results for the inven-
tion. The inventor is Edward B. Rey-
nolds, a young Englishman recently ar-
rived in this country. He has explained
his device and jWm>.-»«»cO its utility to
praorleai moneyed men there, and has en-
listed their hearty co-operation in pushing
it. Private tests were made In New York
city, where a chemical analysis showed that
eighty per cent, of the product was oxy-
hydrogen gas. The inventor claims, how-
ever, that he can and does produce nine
l>er cent.

A large tinsmith establishment here has
fully tested the gas of a heater, and is now
pntttng In pipes with a view of abandon-
ing coal and coal gas altogether. The fore-
man, in experimenting with the ^as, dis-
covered that he could melt a quarter-inch
bar of iron in thirty seconds. A cylinder
charged with a pint of gasoline supplied
four brilliant lights nightly for four weeks.
One probable method of utilizing the gas
as an illuminator is by producing the cal-
cium light.

The invention is exciting much attention
among those interested in electric light and
pw stocks, and in fact from everybody.
They are anxiously inquiring whether the
coming light has come.

Washington at Yorktonu.

The London Telegraph publishes the
following incident, and remarks that "there
Is much in the memories of Vorktown
even now to draw living Englishmen and
Americans nearer together, and unques-
tionably the boaring- of Qtm. Washington
at the supreme moment toward his van-
luishud aud humiliated enemy was of that
character which it is meet and right that
listorians should not willingly let die "

When, on the l')th of October, 1781,
Lord Cornwall!* had lost bis two advanced
redoubts by storm, he made an attempt to
escape with his rank and file who wmti
still tit for duty—rather more than 4,000
n number—across the river to Glouc 1
The attempt was frustrated, as might have
)een expected, when it is remembered that
the opposing forces, French and Ameri-
can, vastly outnumbered the Brilfoh, and
hat a French fleet of more than :(U sails,

under Comte de (irasse, lay In the adjoln-
ng river aud roads. On the morning of
he 17th of October Lord Cornwall

eepted the inevitable, and the terms of
•apitulatiou were settled by him, as repre-

senting the British side, and (.
n and Comte de Bochaiubeati. a<

•rally representing the triumphant fi
if America and France But it is not gen-
Tally known that at the moment when
.ord Comwallls surrendered to Gen.

ugton, the humbled Englishman
imultaneously uncovered his head. With
haraeteristic thoughtful neat Gen. Wa.-li-
iiHtoii prayed him to put 00 his ha!, as

—the weather being chilly and wet— there
lunger of his catching cold. " It is

lot much matter what now becomes of
lie." exclaimed the delected Englishman;
o which, in a firm voice, Gen. Washing
on at once replied: "On tlie contrary,
n.\ lord, I anticipate for you a long career
f distinction and honor In the service of

your kin<; ami country." How truly these
fenerous and prophetic Words were borne
ut may be seen by those who care to read
he epitaph upon the monutin ut erected
>y a grateful country to Charles, First
larquia Cornwallts, in Bt. Paul's cathedral.
fel memories of this kind serve only to
emtnd us that, iti Keble's beautiful words,
Brothers are brothers evermore; no dis-

anoe"—and, it may be added, no bicker-
ngs—"breaks their tie of blood." Kng-
and is, happily, on terms of the closest
mity both with France and the United
lutes; and no "celebrations" of events
.ilich happened a century since are likely
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1 Old Abe/' the famous Wisconsin War
Eagle.

Major Dawes, who commanded a com-
pany of the Eighth Wisconsin, was inter-
viewed by a reporter of the Milwaukee
Republican, and gave the following facts
about " Old Abe," the bald eagle that
went through the war wiih that regiment:

" Old Abe," replied the officer, " was well
known all over the world. His reputation
is as widespread as that of any general
who fought in the same battles with him.
My tirst acquaintance with him was in the
spring of 1861, just about twenty years ago
now. The Eighth Wisconsin regiment, a
company of which I had the honor to coin
mand, was going into camp Randall, in
Madison, and with one of the companies,
that commanded by Capt. Perkins, came
the eagle, then a chicken about half or two-
thirds grown.

Whether the idea had been formed be-
fore he came into camp of making him a
part of the regiment for the war, or whether
it was developed afterward, I do not now
recollect; but it was understood before we
left the camp that the bird was enlisted,
and he was christened 'Old Abe,' and one
of the tallest men in the regiment detailed
to carry and take care of him, with the
understanding that at the end of the war
he was to convey him to Washington and
present him to his namesake, the president.
A standard with slanting platform on it,
over which was a carved quiver and ar-
rows, for !">» to .-MUIUI upon, was obtained,
and upon this he made his way when on
the march. A cord attached to his leg
secured him to his standard,, and standing
on this Beret, over the shoulder of his
bearer and near the colors of the regiment,
he was the observed of till observers."

"Did he ever get away from the regi-

"Yes, several times, bat nevei foi lung.
The most noted was at U» h.tri.. of Cor-
inth. Gen. Mower's horse was shot from
under him. I had lost one-third of all the
men I had, either killed or wounded, was
shot myself, and a bullet cut 'Old Abe's'
cord, all in a moment of tiin<\ The rebs
were down on us with a whoop and yell. I
saw our eagle 'soaring'—that is a pretty
classical word to us, but it alone can ex-
press the dignity of the flight—away over
the rebel lines, and supposed he had gone
for keeps, as did we all, and sorry enough
we were. We were in trouble enough,
licked—for the time being,—our friends
killed and wounded, 'old Joe's' horse shot
(and we all liked the old fellow on his
master's account), and above all, our
eagle gone over the rebs. Some of my
men gathered me up in a blanket and took
me along as best they could, and we had
not far before Old Abe came swooping
back to his perch, which was being brought
along for we did not mean to let the John-
nies crow over that anyhow. This sounds
almost too poetical to be believed, but
there were too many eye-witnesses to it to
be successfully contradicted. I know these
things of my own knowledge, and assert
tin m to be true."

•How do you account for the eagle
knowing the regiment and where to find nis
place f

" I don't account for it. All I have to do
about it is to state facts. If you want rea
sons and causes you must go to some phil-
osopher. I believe the eagle knew our
regiment as well as we knew it ourselves,
and that he could tell it as far off as any of
us. When soldiers from other regiments
visited us that called on him, as they usu-
ally did, he did not appear the same before
them as before any members of the Eighth
that happened to be near him. It was a
common understanding among the boys
that Old Abe knew who belonged to liis
regiment and who did not, even if they
were soldiers of other regiments. The
colonel had a dog with us that evidently
knew the personnel of the regiment en-
tirely, better, probably, than any one be-
longing to it did. I am not superstitious,
but I fully believe that bird could think."

"What did he use to live on in the
field r"

" Rebel chickens seemed to agree with
his constitution remarkably well. He
never suffered for want of food, the rest of
us sometimes did. I have seen the whole
regiment ou chase after a rabbit across the
field aftf.r a l»i»i«.l 'l^y1* — ~1», »l..»uplw»t
IIKC hends, for his supper. Of course it was
fun, but its being for the eagle helped the
fun wonderfully."

" Where was he usually during an en-
gagement?"

• Always in the thickest of the fight,
near the colors, usually on the ground, oc-
casionally flying to his perch and scream-
ing terrifically. He seemed to know that
business was being transacted and the
nature of it. He would stand by a cannon
which was being served with the greatest
rapidity, w ithout flinching, and the rattle
"I ^mtill arms appeared to delight him. Of
course he did not know what it was to be
hurt by the balls, but I believe he appre-
ciated that trouble came to those about
him by their means."

- Major, you are rather enthusiastic
about the eagle ?"

" The army were and are all enthusiastic
about him. He was a bird only, but he
was the embodiment of a principle, a com-
panion of our service, which is a great
deal, in a word. And there will be a great
many wet eyes to-morrow, when the news
of his death reaches the survivors of the
Eighth regiment. I have about as much
dignity as people generally have, but I
would not feel that it was in the least com-
promised by acting as a pall-bearer at his
funeral, should he be buried."1

diminish the cordiality of their friend-
hip.

Interesting to nation*.

The following in regard lo the Masonic
fraternity, was taken by the Scottish Free-
mason from the Harleian MSS. of 1050,
and was headed: "Charges to Masons and
Masters:"

" Every man that is a Mason take hied
right well of this Charge, if yu linde your-
self guiltie yt ye may amende yu againe,
especially yu that are to be charged take
good hied yt yu may keep this charge for
it is a great perill for a man to fMawaan
hlmteue ra a booke 1 The first charge
is yu shall be a true man to God and ye
holy church, and that yu use no herisie
norerrour by your understanding or teach-
ing of discreet men 2 Alsoeyu shall be
true liege men to the Kinge without trea-
son or falsehood, and yt yu shall kuow no
treason, but that yu amende it if yu may,
or else warne the Singe or his counsel I
hereof. 3. Alsoe yu shall be to one anoth-
er, that is to say to er Maister and Fellow
of the Craft of Masourie that be Masons
allowed and that yu doe to them as
yu would they should doe to yu. 4.
Alsoe that every Mason keep true counsell
of Lodge and Chamber and all other coun-
sell that ought to be kept by waj ol Ma
sonrie. 5. Alsoe that no Mason thief* in
coinany so far forth as yu shall know. fi.
Also that yu shall be true unto the Lord
and Maister that yu serve and truly to see
for bis profit and advantage. 7. Alsoe
that yu doe no uncivility in that house
whereby the Craft should be stayned.
These be charges in general wich every
Mai.-ter should bolde, both Masters and
Fellowi"

STATE S1FTIX.S.

Hillsdale hellos.
The Ionia state hooaa of correction has

296 convicts.
A state telephone exchange has been

decided upon.
An Adrian gardner uses chicken leath-

ers, bones, etc., as a fertilizer.
A flre at Cassopolll Sunday burned the

foundry of Welling & Hatch.
The Advpntists at St. Louis are erecting

a church edtfsM to cost $1,000.
Winter is said to have killed nearly all

the plum trees in Oeeana county.
Public vaccinations have been ordered

in several c ties thoughout the stale.
Holly is an incorporated Tillage, and

held her lirst election as such last Monday.
Navigation has nearly opened on the

lakes, boats having come through from
Alpena.

The girls have a base ball club at Clay-
ton. They can handle the bat as well u
a broomstick.

The wages of the printers at Sagteaw
has been raised from 25 to 30 ceni
thousand m's.

Bryce & Bloecker's iron work's at Grand
Haven, destroyed by fire. Loss $14,000;
insurance $5,600.

The Michigan Congregational association
is to hold its anminl session at Charlotte.
commencing May 8th.

Melanie's hotel, four miles east of
Lapeer, burned last Friday, for the third
time within three years.

Muskegon sighs for a daily line of steam-
ers to Chicago. She has shipped over
50 cargoes of lumber already this season.

Mackinaw county gave the republican
SjatP ti<^..f >•> f. B. Ul : :. , 1 , . . t i ,
time the county ever gave a majority for
that party.

During April the M. C. R. R. carried 18,-
000 emigrants through the state, the M S.
R. R. about 0,500, and the G. T. B. R.
about 6,000.

The new editor of the American Agri-
culturist is Byron D. Halstead, of this state,
who graduated from the agricultural col-
lege, class of '71.

Mishawaka is to have a wool boot manu-
factory established. That's right. We are
glad for the boys that the old man's boot
will be made of somcthiug soft.

Flint has an association organized for
the purpose of encouraging manufacturing
and other business interests in that place.
Flint is never to be found asleep.

The open cistern lias commenced Its
death work again. At Battle Creek, April'
28, a six-year-old daughter of Cbaa, l'ar-
ker fell into one and was drowned.

Three members of a family named Wea-
ver, living in a house located in a marsh
near Ceresco, died last Thursday from scar-
let fever, and others were sick at the time.

About CO persons from Lowell, taking
with them ten cars of freight and 50 horses,
have gone to Dakota to take the place of
those recently washed i.way by the floods.

Not satisfied with trying to steal Albion's
college away from her, somebody is now
trying to cheat her out of her pound. Such
an ungrateful wretch oughttobepounded.

Hal ha! Buchanan has had to pay
Sarah Ashcraft $:i,000 because she broke
her leg in a defective sidewalk in that place.
Buchanan will now probably mend her
ways.

The Hart, Oeeana Co., Journal states
that the peach and apple buds are unin-
jured there, but that the plum trees are all
killed. Which, to say the least, is a little
singular.

Bronson has not levied a cent for village
expenses since the present liquor law went
into effect until this year. Her saloons
are not now numerous enough to pay the
budget.

Saginaw is shipping immense quantities
of salt just now. A train of 46 cars with
90 barrels to the car recently passed through
Jackson for Kansas, and|this was only one
lot of many.

Decatur people have organised a fire
company and will try and purchase some
<"»i-t. of fire uucuching apparatus. The
burning of the Duneoniue mm is what has
awakened them.

Manistee still fails to come down with
the cash and the new railroad stops at
Stronach, from whence a line of steamers
will connect with Chicago and other lake
ports. Somebody errs.

Total returns from the state give the
vote on justice as follows: Marston. 187,.
402; Baldwin, 73,901; Shiptnan, 38,266;
Hyde, 12,774;scattering. 995; total, '217,438;
Marston's majority, 19,986.

The editor of the Marlette ludex says
that Brown City, in the southern part of
Sanilac county, is bound to grow. It is
doing things up brown and he'll be browned
if it don't make a lively place, by-andbye.

The supreme lodge of Ancient Order of
DniMd Workmen is to meet in annual
session at Detroit, on the 7th of June next.
Banquet, excursion, reduced railroad rates
and a grand " blow out" is in anticipation.

The North Branch, Lapeer Co., Gazette
says it is "told that many pieces of wheat,
according to present appearances, will not
pay to leave, but will have to be plowed
ttp this spring and some othor crop be put
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Bnslnasa cards, 110 peryosvr—six months, 17
I lire* months, SA.

Advertisement* occupying any apeelal plaes
or peculiarly display ml, will be otisrged s prlca
and a third.

Marriage and death notice* free.
Nonre«ident8 are required to pay quarterly.

In advance. On all lumi lena than \ 10,all in
advance. Advertisements that have the least
Indelicate tendency, and all of the one-dollar -
a-grab jewelry advertlftemenu, are absolutely
excluded from our columns.

Ouly All-Metal Cuts Initerted.
J O B P R I N T I N G .

We have the most complete lob office In th*
State, or In the Northwest, which enables us to
print books, pamphlet*, posters, programmes
bill-heads, circulars, cards, etc., In superior
style, upon the shortest notloe.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
Connected with THE COURJIB offlce Is an

extensive book-bindery .employing competent
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers. Journal*
magazines, ladles' books, Rural*, and Harper's
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In the most substantial manner, at reason -
able prices. Music especially bound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan

of the others have not been found at this
writing.

The Oxford Globe wasn't long in scaring
up a couple of limbs of the law: "Two new
fledged limbs of the law have anchored in
this town and propose to do all the legal
business placed in their hands. There is a
good opening here for men of the right
stamp. We trust these young men will
fill the bill."

The business portion of the little town
of Mount Morris, iu Genesee county was
almost completely swept out of existence
last Friday by lire. Only a saloon and
grist mill is left of the business part. Loss
estimated at about $40,000 with insurance
at $15,000. Some eighteen buildings beside
the F. & P. AI. R, R. depot were burned.

The Detroit Eveuin<r New,' Lansing leg-
islative correspondent deserves much credit
tor the "showing up" of the swindles |
ticcd upon the state by coroner's inquests.
One bill especially, from Adrian, certified
to at $540, (one of the grand stand victims)
wns cut down to $20:> by the Auditor gen-
eral, and paid. Kven at that tigure it ,WM
pretty ,-teep.

Alpena has been having trouble by the
floods. About 200 feet of Richardson's
dam was washed out by the high water ;
some 5.000,000 logs stored in the dam have
gone into the lake: the bridge below the
dam On which was the water pipe for sup-
plying the southern part of the city with
water was carried away, causing much
trouble and thirst. The' loss can only be
estimated but is quite large.

The wife and family of John York, of
Kalaino, are very much alarmed about
him. 1 [c left his home several weeks since
with the intention of going to Bellevue to
complete a building contract and has never
since been seen. He is 68 years old, iron
gray hair, under jaw strikingly prominent
^ ' V W r e ! . . \»y''-i,,form: t ionwilY'^
thankfully recieved by Mrs. York at Kala-
ino.

President Eliot, of Harvard college.
Mary L. Booth, editor of Harper's Bazar,
and the cook at the Parker House, Boston,

the -auie salary—said to be $6,000
a fear.

The following from Little Itrwk, Ark.,
is tali I to bare originated there: 'A minis-
ter called upon to open the senate with
prayer, repeated the Lord's Prayer.
Whereupon one gentleman turned to an-
other and said: 'He stole that and I will
bet on it! I heard the same ideas expressed

1 two years ago at a funeral in Eurek

A Buckeye colony is to be planted on
the Chippewa, about 14 miles wist of Mid-
land City, W. It, Stearns, of Berea, O.,
having purchased a large tract of land on
which tophint it. The place will be called
Chippewa.

Major J. II Nelson, appointed a pay-
master In the U. S. army from Michigan
several years ago, has just died in the
Albanv penitentiary, having been -ent
there for the embezzlement of $15,000 from
Uncle Sam.

The money which Homer Andrews took
from Johns when be assaulted him has
never been found, and now one Cl
Savage an ancle of Andrews, has been
arrested on a suspicion of knowing some-
thing about it.

Last Saturday evening a fire at Detroit
destroyed Frosta' woodeu ware works and
the Croul Uro's tannery. The total loss
was $159,000 with comparatively no Insur-
ance. The junior member of'the Croul
Bro's firm was absent on his wedding tour.

Two dime novel lads of Ithica, Gratiot
Co., one 10, the other 13 years old, took
their satchels, a little loose change, :md a
shot gun and started west to hunt " InjUHS,"
a few days ago. Not having been heard
from since it b feared the "injuns" found
them.

Lincoln Lake, near LodlngtOO. went on
a bender the other day, overflowed its
banks and cut a new outlet, about 100 feet
wide, Into Lake .Michigan, -weeping build-
ings, trees, stumps, and everything In Its
way Into the lake, together with about live
acres of ground.

liislio[i Boryesa of Detroit, bas pro-
nounced against excursions, taking the
ground that they are conducive of immor-
ality, besides being very dangerous1 to
life and linfb. So the Michigan Catholics
won't "excorse" this season—unless the
Bishop changes his mind.

The village of Mt. Clemens Is In mourn-
ing for four of her prominent citizens who
were drowned while hshing in Lake Huron
on the '27th in>t. Tlie names of the unfor-
tunate men are Postmaster Snook, llr.

er, ('has. Wrods and Morey Axtell.
<)n Bsiardaj evening the boat in which
the party went fishing was found on the

arlth the body of Axtell In it \
postmortem examination revealed the fact
that Axtell's death was caused by drown-
ing. His right limb was found securely
fastened in the boat which had probably

1 righted up after the drowning. The bodies '

AMOXW OUB EXCHANGES.

., The Nightly Moon shines on our table
now. It comes from Battle Creek, and
has just been enlarged, which makes the
third time this has been done since it com-
menced beaming on the public. This pa-
per is a two-years-old, and has struck a
paying vein. Beam on.

The North Branch Gazette thinks " this
Michigan climate a wonderful one," yet,
taking the world over, it is about as good
as any. All countries have their draw-
backs, but in our opinion Michigan has
greater compensations for fewer faults than
almost any other portion of the world.

The Moutcalm Herald, published at
Stanton, having cause to speak of the in-
tolerant spirit of certain Christian people
toward Rev. W. H. Utley and his friends,
of that place, has this to say :

Men who dare to differ with these would-
be Congregational bishops must suffer; for
instance, one man's home missionary com-
mission of $:S0O was withholden and he and
hi- BunJly distressed thereby because he
was disposed to do right, as he thought,
and spoke the truth in the case."

The Montcalm Herald, with the coming
of spring flowers has blossomed out with
a new head. In the center of said occiput
is a landscape enclosed like unto a circus
ring, on one side of which is represented a
locomotive chasing a buck with monstrous
antlers right into a steamboat waiting for
the ice to thaw out of the river upon the
other side. To the right is a peach tree
nursery while in the perspective may be
seen the aurora boreaUs streaking up above
the snow banks under which are supposed
to be telegraph poles and wires, ete., while
loose saw logs are scattered here and there
to add variety. But jesting aside the new
heading is quite tasty, and something dif-
ferent from that of any other paper in the
state. The Herald is a neat and lively
sbect.

Some good advice to young men is here
given by the Lake Co. Star :

We often think what chances are offered
to poor but industrious young men, here
in our beautiful wilds of northern Michi-
gan. Here are thousands of acres of almost
every variety of soil, plenty of timber,
abundance of the purest and best of water.
Land U cheap; can be had on term-within
the reach of any steady, economical, Indus
trious man. It is strange to us how so
man}' of our strong, vigorous young men
seem to utterly fail to tee the opportunity
to acquire wealth by takiDg hold of these
lands and moulding them iuto farms. It
may seem an irksome undertaking to begin
with little but bare hands; but it is infinitely
easier than drifting through life with no
settled plan in view, no home, nothing laid
by for use in case misfortune overtakes
you; in time Ol sickness or accident an ob
ject of charity for your relatives, friends,
or the public. Take a farm, by all means!
And don't go out of northern Mtehigan to
get it.

We have all served under some great
man, of course we have, and the junior
Carrier of the Ovid Register tells how he
once used to hob-nob with Tom James, the
present efficient postmaster general. Tom
ought lo do the handsome thing by him
2d ass'l P. M <; , or something of that
sort:

The junior of. the Register, when a boy,
engineered the inking apparatus, while the
present postmaster general navigated his
hand press; at Hamilton, N. Y. In those

I orn published a Whig paper, and it
We remember correctly (•omtneiieed a sys-
tem of reforms, i which has since given him
a national repute,) upon our dignity, never
io be forgotten. He was was very popular
in the OSes and community. The lirst
otlice held by Tom wa.s that of collector of
tolls on the canal, worth ut that time prob-
ably about eight or ten hundred dollars

J. We r.•member him asa wide
awake, handsome man, with a well-brush-
ed, new plug hat.

The St~ Jo. Republican has already had
a tragedy, and the result is a sad warning
to those who will try to force the season.
There is but one moral: Bide your time
But to the tragedy |

That pestiferous house fly which has been
buzzing about our ears, and dragging his
dirty little feet through the fresh ink in
our manuscript fora fortnight, curled up
OB Thursday morning, made a last desper-
ate effort to retain his hold on the ceiling,
lost his grip and fell to the floor dead as a
herrin. No more shall we be obliged to
stop in the middle ot a sentence to slap
him away from our nose, gouge him out of
our ear, punch hini out of our eyes, or
spit him far away from the lip upon which
he loved to sit and sip and sip. We are
not vindictive—we know it is wrong to

on a fellow foe, but when a fellow
acts like that fiy did, sits around and winks
and laughs at us, watching an opportunity
to dart down upon our nose, or into our
eye, at any unguarded moment—won't go
out when we open the door and emphat-
ically express our desire upon that subject—
when we consider that he put himself a
whole month out of the way for the pur-
pose oi getting that much longer time in
which to practice his cuassdness, we can't
say that we are sorry that he fell and broke
has neck ! He'd no buslnessto come out In
April with his summer clothes on.

The editor of the Dowagiac Times has
been presented with a pair of boots. Sug-
gestive ?
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SOTES EDITORIAL.

Archbishop Purcell i> daagHWNiy ill
The republican.- ot LnrUaMpoHa •leet*

a complete municipal ticket last Tuesday
(lood for them.

Prof. Richard A. Procter, the Knglisl
.M.I Hn. Salita I)- Crowle)

were niank'il Tuesday.
Gov. Jerome has been confined to hii

bed for several days by severe nine.-. "> M
teruay's papers Mtkl he was BO betHT.

Joka K.Boies, of Hudson, has been
p o i n t e d a l l I n i l i u n c n m m i - s i o i i c r b y t l i

preridcat Tally MM more for Mirhigqft
Cnuil is bttag n-cfivnl with ; irat bOROI

by the Mexuan authorities. They prob
ably have not read the democratic papers

Some ncu p,).-talarran,ircineiil-.lr.i\c bM
made between thi- BOVUUMOl Mid ( anada
winch it i i "ill result in bencli
tn both.

Tin: Kontooi aw lending nnmcrou
ionaries to Europe to obtain eini

grants and converts. Europe ought to in
prison or banish llicra.

The legislature has passed and t!
ernor signed a bill creating the 26tta jl
dicial circuit. Thia ntlleTM the Alpeu
peopicot'.IiidjrcTnttic a* a prcddiDgJodft
and they are lnippy.

The Torktown centennial •Ullloomau]
A long li.-t ol'celebrities, some from Knj;-
land even, who will be in attendance, an
telegraphed over the country.

And now the women have another cause
to rejoice. The universities ol Spain havi
opened their doors to the rentier sex. A
unexpected concession from an unexpecte
quarter, but acceptable, just the«ame.

K\ cry body is happy. At least the;
ought to be, for l'rof. Swift, of Rochester
X. V., has found another comet. It'
whopper. He lia-u't found one. It \va
simply an advertising dodge. Shoot liin

A decision ha* at last beM reached ii
thc-Vldis divorce case, at Ol—li Rapid!
\l Ad.lis has been granted a divorce an

bOO alimony, the same to be paid out o
real estate. Tlie charges apainst M
,lis were not proven.

And now the democrats are talk
running Frank Hard, of Toledo, for gov-
ernor, agaiuM I I'ster. Frank ii ab
the best subject for a " knock down" tha
can be found in Ohio, and iliHecvei ifcMlffc
ter and will get it—if he runs.

The San Francisco republicans hav
been holding mass conventions fur tin
purpose of endorsing 1 . S. Senator Mill

o o a n e i n t h r e a t e n i n g t o b r e a k t l i

ii i ii *—*- :— **•- unui i i 'riu'v s îy t!ie

want the Chinese treaties ratified
It is proposed to consolidate all the arm

department! into two, the. eastern am
western, the former to be commanded b
Gen. Hancock and the latter by Gen. Sherl
dan, with subordinate generals assigned t
duty wherever they are most available.

The senate has at last concluded to hol<
executive sessions, attend to the busine-s o
the country, and confirm or reject appoint
meiitsmadeby the president. Last Wednes
day the first executive session was held an
a large batch of appointments were di.-
posed of.

The editor of a paper that has in a mra-
ure adopted the phonetic spelling, loatlrwl
• postal card tiom an old subscriber, whicl
read as follows: " I hev tuk yur paper fo
leven yeres, but if you kant spel enna bet-
tur than you hev bin doin for the lass too
months you ma just stoppit."

At a banquet at Montreal Monday night,
M Coursoll. M I'., in a speech referred to
Gen. Layfayette, and said that he believed
that the amicable relations between the
United States and Great Britain would noi
be complete unless Canada sent I regimen
to the Yorktown celebration.

Hon. John G. Palfrey died at Cambridge,
ataav, on Friday of last week, aged 8o
years. He was one of the early anti-slave-
ry agitators, and at one time a man of con
siderable prominence in the country, but
ha- lived in retirement for several years.
He is the author or the History ol \« \
England.

Erastus Corning, of Albany, N. V., has
purchased a remarkable cow In Herkimer
county. She is of the Jersey breed and is
five years old. It is claimed that M per
cent of her milk is cream, and that she
can produce 18 pounds of butter a week
Price $1,500. The question is, Erastus,
how many pound! will it take to net fl,-
500.

There are people in these United Rates
who still believe, or profess to believe,
that the assassin of President Lincoln, J.
Wilkes Booth, still lives Kcccutly the
same old stories which traveled through
the country about his escape, have been
revived. Well, if polygamy was as dead
as J. Wilkes Booth is today, the country
could congratulate itself.

The president doesn't seem to scare very
much respecting threats or intimations re-
garding some of the nominations made by
him, which are obnoxious to one or two
republican senators. His course through
the entire proceedings has been manly and
commendable. He believes that the sen-
ate ought to stop their boy's play sufficient
ly long to attend to the business of the
country, and the people think ditto.

Representative Campbell, of Marshall,
himself a Catholic, though a republican,
has introduced a bill into the legislature
which provides for the repealing of the act
which authorizes Roman Catholic bishops
of this state and their successors to hold
property in their own names which be-
longs in reality to the church. If he suc-
ceeds in securing its passage the bishops
will probably succeed in making it hot
for him.

A fund lias been started for the relief of
the aged widow of Old John Brown,
of whose poverty and helplessness we
spoke last week. Such a fund ought to be
raised, and it ought to be large enough to
support the old lady in comfort and ease
the rest of her life, after which the money
should be given to the faithful daughter
who has supported her mother these many
years by the use of her needle.

President Grevy, of France, has written
a letter to President Gartield, accepting
the invitation of the I nite.l Suites to
France to participate in the centennial
celebration of the surrender of Yorktown.
The letter also expresses a cordial feeling
toward the American republic. As it was
the French forces added to those of the
little band of patriots, which (fleeted the
surrender of Lord Cornwall is at Yorktown,
this republic harbors feelings of grateful-

M to the French nation.
<.ov. Hubbard, of Connecticut last year

asked the legislature of his state to take a
week's recess just previous to tinal adjourn-
ment, that he might have time to examine
the multitude of bills rushed through in
the last days of legislation. The present
governor meditates a like proceeding.
Why isn't the plan an excellent one for
every state ? It would undoubtedly be the
means oi killing many bills that never
ought to become laws, and thus save the
people much annoyance, and probably ex-
pense, too.

The Canadian government has done
something which will have a great influ-
ence upon the trade of tIn- lake ports. She
lias abolished one-half of the toll upon the
Welland and St. Lawnnw canals, and has
also reduced duties on west bound freight
from 40 to 20 cents per ton. This will
have a great tendency to not only promote
commerce between Canadian and Ameri-
can lake ports, but also to induce foreign

la k. unlaid their freight at these
l»iiis instead of unloailin.L' at Tffm York
and shipping by rail the nmVuuk-i of tin
distance.

Laboring men all over the country, but
in the western itatM particularly, are just
now inoculated with the. "strike" fever.
Every day we read of new strikes in some
of our cities or manufacturing centers.
One item particularly attracted our atten-
tion the other day It was a Cleveland
dispatch, and stated that the stone masons,
already receiving $:s.00 per day, had struck
for a rai-e to $5.50 per day, and the n
had been granted. Now the cjuestion nat
orally arises, hadn't we all better turn
•tone masons and emigrate to Cleveland '•
The laboring ekMaM in all departments
-cTin to be very feverish and unsettled
Sometimes they are successful in their de
minds, but quite often they are not.

COUNTY ITEMS.

(ContUrued Jrom our Uounty Exchanges.)

BR1D0KWA1KR.
The Bridgewater band has been invited

to play at the Clinton school commence
n i e i i t .

Mrs. Myron Hill, for along time a resi-
dent here", is visiting old Menda.

The fanners are extremely busy.
The special election called for the pur

pose of voting upon rebuilding the old
town hall caused but little interest, and
only 4U vote- were cast, 1* for and •_>2
again-t

DEXTER.
The Leader says : " We had a little aOd

dent on the M. C. R. R. at Dexter, Wednes-
day morning. The engine and tender of
the Atlantic express were thrown on the
track by a misplaced switch. It seems the
•witch had beaa recently changed and
made to turn in an opposite direction
Mr. Sloan, the switch tender, who is noted
tor his watehtulness, was at hi- place, but
moved the switch in the accustomed way,
and before he could move it back the en
gine had passed. There was no one in-
jured, and as tar as we could see there was
very little damage done to the I motive
or tender. Fortunately the steam derrick
was here and soon put everything to rights
It is worthy of notice I hat during the w hole
process ol repairing the damage not a loud
or prolanc word was uttered. A ]
complimenting the foreman tor this,
learned that the wholegaug had signed the
tripple pledge, no whisky, no tobacco, no
swearing.

Chip Batket.—-Alex. Soulier is to work
his own farm in Webster this season.
Fred. Wheeler has gone to Ktilanin/oo to
live. Dr. Ziegenfuss will go to Toledo to
live. The nc\! meeting of the .Jackson
BaplUt association is to \>r held in Dextei
the latter pan of tills month. The game
law breaker* not only lay themselvi
ble on that point, but tor breaking the
Sabbath also in spearing fish. Arthur
Allen has gone to G. T. .Junction to learn
telegraphy. Bev, N. Eastwood, of Ann
Arbor, officiated at the Baptist church last
Sabbath. Harry Roger- drew the silver

51 at siitt'on's la-t week Tuesday.

wiii-^to. tefpte'vMrc^;::-''!;:: .,\":ls

carpet pnt down and general cleaning up.
Frank II. Magoliln rung from Dej M
Iowa, to St. I.oui-. Mo., on the Wabasli R
R. The editor of the header -ays the K
O. T. M. slighted him because they -cut
DO invitation to their ball.

MANclIKSTEK.
Chip Basket—The RaWSOII will case ha-

heen appealed by Mrs. Saley. The founda-
tion for the new Lehn block has been laid,

il citizens want a sewer to run from
spring brook to the millpond. The Man-

•r cornet band, after existing ten
baa disbanded. Mary Scully ha.s

been granted adivorce from Michael Scully,
on the ground of drunkenness and cruelty,
and assumes her former name, Mary But-
ler. Mrs. Walter Case is confined to the
house with poor health. Mrs. J. F. Spaf-
ard has been visiting In Ohio. ' 'P ick"
Fountain has returned from the east. Jas.
Coleman was sent to Ann Arbor to board
20 days at county expense, recently, by
Justice Conklin.

From the report of the slier]) shearing
festival, held in Manchester, on the 21st ult.,
and published in the Enterprise, we con-
dense the following : There were 22 exhib-
itors, showing IM sheep, fifteen more than
shown last rear. Of this number .wi were
registered •heap. There were but 21 sheep
shorn against to shorn last year, because of
the backwardness of the season. The com-
mittees on premiums reported as follows :

• The committee on long wools respect-
fully report that Win. Bowers, of Sharon,
exhibited three 2-year old Leicestershire
ewes, thought worthy of 1st, 2nd and 3rd
premiums; one ram lamb, forty days old,
tvorthy of first premium, and one fifty days
old, worthy of first premium also. The
sire of tliose lambs welshed 400 pounds.
These sheep were all raised by Mr. Bow-

"The committee on south-downs, or mid-
dle wool.report C. L. Hall, of Norvell, has
one pen of four yearling owes, which are
especially fine specimens of their kind and
deservedly ot special mention. They award
1st premium.

The committee on thorough-bred me-
rinos awarded premium* as follows

Rams one year old and over—Wood i\
Kennedy's Wonderful, 1st; Charles M.
Fellows' Independence, 2d, and Van Gie-
son Bros. Gen. Dix 2d, 3d.

Rams two years old and over—C. M.
Fellows' Gen. Dix. 1st; J. Van Gieaon's
Billy Irwin, 2d, 3d.

• B x r c o o n e j e n i <>!<!—i. o t i e n n o r r , 1 s t :

James Hood, 3d; R. S. King it Son, 8rJL
Ewes two years oUl and over—Van < ;ie-

son Bros., 1st; Wood A: Kennedy, 3d j J.
Van Gieson, 3a.

R E P O R T OF THE W Kll . I lM ASTKU

n tabular form, will give much desired iu-
formatioM. We have taken considerable
pains to have it correct:

NAME AND RESIDENCE.

King A Son, Bridgewater

VanGlesoa Bros., "

A. A. Wood, Lodl...

Win. Bowers, Sharon.

Palmer A Rhead, Norvell.

C. L. Hall, Norvell
C. M. Fellowi, Sharon

Hood & Dorr, "
Jas. H. Hood "

A. A. Wood. Lodi '.'.'.'.'.!
Chas. Poucher, Adrian
Wrn. Irwin, Columbia
J. M. Moore Manchester...
J. M. Kress, Hridgewater..
A. Simmons, Franklin
H. Johnson, Bridgewater..

vr

" 7

w,
g
57

i s

•Were tagged before exhibition.

The average weight of fleece was over
15 pounds each.

SAUNE.
Chip Basket—Rev. Dan R. Shier has

been on the sick list. John La Rue was
expected back from Texas some time dur-
'ng this week. Fred. Derendinger has
returned from Dakota and issufterinif from
nflainmatory rheumatism. B. P. Daven-

port and C. Parsons returned from New
York a few days ago. Vacant houses are
not to be found in Saline. Mrs. E. B.
Chirk of Ann Arbor, is visiting her sister
Mrs. A. M. LcBaron, during her husband's
ibsenoe in Dakota. A. A. Tnttle has re-
urned from N. X. Saline fishermen are

ing on their catch.

WEBSTER.
lire. Stearns Wheeler had an ankle di>-

ocatcd, and was otherwise bruised by a
runaway accident near Dexter recently.
Others in the carriage were somewhat in-
ured.

Mrs. Jane Taylor died at her home in
Jackson April 24th, aged 55 years. Mrs.
Taylor came to Webster 52 years ago, was
a daughter of the late Judge Kenney, of
Webster, and a sister of Mrs. Reuben
Queal and John Kenney. Her mother is
till living with her daughter, Mrs. Queal,

and is 90 years of age.
Mr-. Margaret Houghton died on the

1st of April, aged 90 years. She had re-
ided in Webster since ISM, She wag
iiiried from the Congrepitional church of
V'ebster, Rev. W. J. Campbell, officiating.

An Ordinance Relative to Sidewalks.

Be it ordained by tbe major, recorder, and alder-
tin, of the city or A an Arbor!
SICTION 1. Whenever the common coun-
11 of the city or Ann Arbor shall determine
.hat public convenience and necessity require
hat any Hidewald shall be construct***!, re-
>alred or renewek. within the limit* of said
ity, a resolution shall be passed by said coun-
II, directing that such sidewalk be graded,
'oiiKlructed, repaired or renewed as may be
leemed necessary or expedient, and prescrlb-
ng the length and width thereof, and the
uaterlal of which the same shall be made,
ogethvr with such other directions for the
jougtructlon, repairing or renewing thereof as
nay be deemed necessary, and further order-
ng aad repairing the owner or owners of the

lot ur luu and praiBMMi «dja«»nt to and abut-
ting upon Hi.- ijn.- >.r s n.i sidewalk, to grade
aiiil.'iiiislriiut, repo x thai partofsucb
nldewalk Hdj^vnt lotnalot or ioUand premises
owned by ttx-m raspectlraly, ot the width and
material, and In the manner prescribed In such
resolution within thirty days after service of a
notice of the passage ol sucu roKolutlon, and a
copy of the same.

SacTion i. The chairman of tbe sidewalk
committee or such other person as may have
supervision of the sidewalks of said city, shall
cause a written notice ot the passage of »uoh
resolnl Ion to be served upon the owners of lots
abutting upon Mich sidewalk, such notice
shall set forth a copy of the resolution direct
mi; such sidewalk to be gra
repaired o r renewed, and t h e d a t r ' . r tu adop
tlon, and slmil notify the person or persons to
whom it isdlrected to grade, construct, repair
or renew the sidewalk according U>t he require-
ments of such resolution, and that If such
sidewalk shall not be completed within thirty
days after service of siiid nutice, the same will
then be graded, constructed, repaired, or re-
newed by tbe chairman of the .sidewalk com-
mittee, or by such other person therein nuined
as shall have been designated by the said com-
mon council, and thm the expense tkaraol
shall be deemed a special assessment upon
such lot or premises, and shall he added to the
amount of the general city t»x on such lot or
premises.

Said notice shall be served by the. city mar-
shal or by one ol his deputies by delivering a
copy thereof to each of t he owners of the lots,
or premises abutting on such sidewalk, and if
such owuer or owners cannot be found within
said city, then a copy of such notice shall be
lett with the occupant of such lot or premises
or with some member of his family of suitable
age, and discretion ; and If any of such lots or
premises shall be unoccupied and the owner
thereof can not be found In said city, then said
notice shall t>e served by posting a copy there-
of In some conspicuous pace on such lot or
premises.

SKCTIOM 3. On the expiration of thirty days
after the time of service of said notice the
chairman of the sidewalk committee shall
with all due diligence grade, construct, repair
or renew such portions of said sidewalk as
have not been graded, constructed, repaired or
renewed In accordance with said resolution
and notice; and upon the completion of such
work he shall make a report in writing to the
common council of said city giving the de-
scription of each lot or premises m front of
which such sidewalk wax laid or repaired, and
the name of the owner and occupant thereof,
and the cost of grading, constructing, repair-
ing or renewing such sidewalk In front of each
one of such lots or prem Ises.

SECTION 4. The common council of said city
shall direct the coit of grading, constructing.
repairing or lenewing such sidewalk to be
paid out of the general fund, and shall by
resolution oharse and assess to each of said
lots, and premises the cost of grading, < -
structlng, repairing or reuewing so much ol
said sidewalk as Is adjacent to, and In front of
said lot and premises.

SECTION S, On or before the second Monday
of November of each year the city recorder
shall make a report, and certificate to the
supervisor of the district In which the lot or
lots, and premises adjacent to which said side-
walks shall have been constructed, repaired or
renewed,are located,setting forth adescriptlon
of said lot or lots and premises, together with
the names of the owner or owners and
pants, il known, and further showing the
amount assessed to each of said lots and prem-
ises, which certificate shall notify, and require
said supervisor to levy the several sums so
assessed by tax upon the lot or lots and premi-
ses to which they are respectfully assessed,
and add the same to his district tax roll for
that year unless otherwise directed by the
common council.

its *>. Upon receiving said certificate,
said supervisor shall levy the suras therein
mentioned upon the lot or lots and premises
to which they are resnectvely, charged and
assessed l>y adding such minis to the general
city tax to be levied on such lot or lots, and

nremises, against the owner or owners t
i Ins district tux roll for the current year,

mid thereupon the amount so added shall be
•oiiActiid and enforced with ami In the same
manner as wie tax lo wiitofe it u added and
when collected shall be paid Into the city tretis
ury to the credit of the general fund.

SF.t-riON 7. In case the tax assessed on any
such lot or lots and premises charged with the
expense of grading, constructing, repairing or
renewing sidewalks as provided by this ordi-
nance shall not he paid or collected, and any
such lot or lots and premises shall be relumed
for non-payment ol such tax of the city trees-
tirer, such lot or lots and premises unless

irr adeemed, shall l.t- sold theretor by the
county treasurer at the annual sale of lands
lor- delinquent taxes and in the same manner
as for other taxes .is provuim >i> \nw

SECTION S. NO new sidewalk shall he con-
structeii unless upon the application in writing
of a majority of all the owners or occupants ol
the real estate which may be subject to assess-
ment for such sidewalk.

SKiTioK ft. Chapter three of the revised or-
dinances of IWii of the city of Ann Arbor en-
titled, "an ordinance relative to improving
sidewalks" and all amendments thereto, and
an ordinance entitled, " an ordinance relative
to repairing and renewing of sidewalks,"
passed September i, 1870, and an ordinance en-
tilled, " an ordinance relative to sidewalks,''

d July ]4, 1879. are hereby repealed.

An Ordinance Relative to Auctioneers.

Be it ordained by the mayor, recorder, and alder-
men of the city of Auu Arbor:

>M mm 1. That no person shall exercise
the business or trade of an auctioneer, or sell
property at public auction or outcry without
a license from the license committee. This
section shall not apply to any person selling
property by virtue of a legal process, or under
a mortgage, or for benevolent or charitable
purposes.

SKITION 2. The license committee are here-
by authorized to grant a license to any person
of good character, on the conditions prescribed
in the following section:

SKCTION 8. Any citizen of Ann Arbor apply-
ing for a license shall, before the same 1B grant-
ed to him, pay Into the city treasury the
sum of tw^nty-tlve dollars ]ier >THI,RH>L il.o
recorder's fee, and execute a bond to the cor-
poration In the sum of five hundreds dollars
with two sufficient sureties conditional for the
faithful observance of the charter and ordin-
ances of said city. If the applicant for such
license be a tion-rttiidenl of the city, he shall
pay for such license at the rate of twenty-nve
dollars per day in advance for each and every
day he shall sell, and the recorder's fee, and
he shall also give a like bond, with like
sureties as hereinbefore prescribed for resi-
dents; and any resident auctioneer who shall
sell or be engaged in the sale of the goods or
stock of any non-resident of the city, or tran-
sient person doing business here temporarily,
shall wlilie so employed and engaged, l>e treat-
ed as a non-resident auctioneer, and shall pay
the same per day Into the city treasnry as Is
here provided for non-resident auctioneers.

SECTION 4. No bell or crier shall be used to
collect bidders at any auction.

SBKTION 5. Any violation of any provisions
of this ordinance shall be punished by a fine
of not less than ten dollars, and not to exceed
one hundred dollars and costs, or by Imprison-
ment in the county jail not to exceed three
months,in the discretion of thecourt.

Made and passed In common council this
second day of May, A. D. 1881.

W. W. DOUGLAS, Recorder.

Amendment to City Ordinance Relative
to Peddlers.

At a meeting of the common council held
this day the following was adopted :

Iitmlved, That the amendment to "Motion
• .fct.ni,t..r >ii,.tj...^ven of revised ordi-

nances, of the city of Ann Arbor, itv n— i, j
so as to read as follows: Any person solicit-
ing a licence as a peddler, shall pay therefor as
follows : If he Intends to travel on foot, three
dollars for the first day, and two dollars for
each subsequent day. If he Intends to travel
with one horse or other animal, the sum of ten
dollars for the first day, and five dollars for
each suhsequent day. If he intends to travel
with two or more horses, or other animals,
fifteen dollars for the first day, and ten dollars
for each subsequent day, and trie recorder's
fee; provided that no license, under this sec-
tion shall be issued for a longer period than
thirty days, and each renewal shall be deemed
and considered a new license. This ordinance
shall not apply to citizens of Ann Arbor who
are selling articles of their own manufacture.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May -id, 1881,
W. \V, DOUOLAS, JOBS KAPP,

Kecorder. Mayor.

NO BETTER
Collection of Fine 'Diamonds
and Colored Gems, set or un-
set.

NO BETTER
Collection oj Men's and Wo-
men's Gold Watches, Men's
and (Boys' Silver Watches.

NO BETTER
Collection of Fine Jewelry
Chains, etc.

NO BETTER
Collection of Sterling Silver-
ware and Silver (Plated ware.
Collection of French Clocks,

NO BETTER
(Bronzes, Vases and (Parisian
J\'wellies.

NO BETTER
(Bargains than at the Jewelry
Store of

M. S. SMITH <& CO.,
Cor. Woodward ami Jefferson Aves.,

DETROIT.

J. S. MANN,

ARCHITECT
AND BUILDER.

Has located on the Wtiltmore Lake Road, one mile
from the city of Ann Arbor, and will now nlve his

attention to his old business of

FURNISHING PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
AND TlKIMU OP CONTRACTS.

All those who anticipate building will do well by
calling on him, « hl« prices will be very reasonable.

1ICJM»

Estate of Edward Torre).
—*Tt< Waahtena

LITTLE

MACK
MAKKS

$20.

$5.00
FROM ALL-WOOL MATERIAL.

We have our Ready-
Made Department full
of all kinds of Men's,
YOUTHS' and BOYS'
CLOTHING. Don't buy
until you have seen

LITTLE MACK,
NO. 9 SOUTH MAIN ST.

ANN ARBOR.
CiET THE BEST

Fire Insurance
$42,000,000

Security held for the protection of the
policy holder*.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following rirst-class compa
nies, of whieh one, the ^ t n a , has alone
paid $.35,000,000 lire losses in sixty years:
-Utna, of Hartford
Boston Underwriters
Franklin, Philadelphia.
'icrnian American. N. Y t
London Assurance Corporation..
National, Hartford
North Geman, Hamburg
I'htcnix. Brooklyn
Underwriters Agency, N. Y

$ 7,400,000.00
2,500,000.00
8,300.000.00
2,800,000.00

15.800,000.00
1,300,000.0')
a.000,000.00
4,800.000.00
4,600,000.00

Losses liberally adjusted aud promptly
paid, l'oliiie- isMied ;it the lowest rates of

11*1 7:i • » H V< K.

SOL. S.

DETROIT,

Offer, o r the present season, the most

select assortment of FINE WOOLENS for

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR ever brought to

the city, and a stock which will please

and give satisfaction in all respects. We

invite an early inspection of the same,

feeling1 conlldeut a visit to our store will

pay any one Interested. It is with pleas-

ure that we aniiotince that we have se-

cured the services of MR. L. M. GRAY as

head cutter in our establishment, who is

acknowledged by those who know, to be

We BEST AND MOST ARTISTIC IX THE

WEST. Our prices, the cumin:; season,

will be found as LOW AS FIRST CLASS
WORK AND MATERIAL WILL WAR-

RANT, and we promise to do our utmost

to serve our patrons In a satisfactory

manner.

SOL.S.BATESON & BRO.,
"The LeadingMerchantTail-
oring House of Michigan,"
93 Michigan Ave., Opposite
the Antisdale House, Detroit.

• a

J L *
PRICES PEOPLE CAN AFFORD to PAY.

; ;tmi newest assortment of Back-
grounds and accessories.

INSTANTANEOUS 'GELATINE'WOEK
For Babies Pictures.

Best Card Photographs. • $2.50 per doz.
Best Cabinets, • 6.00 "

220 & 222 W06DWARD AVE.,
D E T R O I T , - . Mil II.

•I'.'

LL KINDS OF BLANKS
PRIMTID OH SHOUT HOT1OI

AT THE COURIER JOB ROOMS.

ui .morion of the Probate Court for Ihe County ol
Wasliteuaw, holden at the Probate Odlce. ID the city
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, tbe eighth day
April, In toe year one thousand eight hundred .._.
eighty-one Present, William D. Uurrmiau, Judge o

Iu the matter of the estate of Edward Torrey
deceased. On rending and flling the petition, dm
veriled.of John W.Thompson, praying that a certain
instrument now on die tn this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased, may
l> • admitted to probate, and that he may be ap-
pointed executor thereof.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the ninth
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon,be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
mid ttiat the devisees, legatees, and helm a'
law of said deceased, and all other person
interested in said estate, are reti'iired to appear
*( a **-Hr.ion of *aid court, then te be holden at the
i'rohate onVe.. In the city of Ann Arbor, and snow
cause, it any there be,why the prayer of the petitioner
•houjd nothe Kranted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons

"(1 In aald estate, of the pendency of -aid
petition, and the hearing thereof, by canelntr a copy
of (hie orjer to be published in the Ann Arbor

. -i ri.'w-paper printed and circulated in -aid
county, three nueceanlve weeks previous to »aid day
ol tearing. (A true copy.)

VVLUJAM D. UARK1MAN,
Judge of Proba'e.

WM. G DOTY, Probate Register.

8
or Edward Litclilleld.

TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss

At a session of the Probate Court for the Connty o
Washteoaw, holden at the l"robat • Office. In the City
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the fourteenth day o'
April, in the year one thousand eight hundred au<
eighty-oiii1. 1'resviit, William D. Harriman, Judge o
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Edward Litcbfleld de
ceased. DeForeet Litchflcld. executor of the last wll
and testament of said deceased, comes into cour
and represents that he Is now prepared to rendei
hie final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the tenth
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the lore-
noon, IN afcigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased,and all other persons inte~
e«i'-d iu said estate, are required to appear at
.'eHHion ol said court, then to be holden at the Prc
bate Office, tn tbe City of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and chow cause, If any there be, wby the said
account should not be allowed. And it is furthe
ordered, that paid executor give notice to tb
persons interested in t*»td w*u»t*», of th* pendency of
oaid «K-.Mint, and tbe hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the An-
c h o r Courier, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county, three successive weeks previous to
"ahl day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM V. UAKRIMAN.
Jndgeof Prohafe.

WM. (i. DOTY. Probate Register. 10.41 .17

Chancery Sale.

STATE OP MICBIOAN-The Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw. In chancery.

Mary E. Coptello, guardian of Mary Coste lo and
Koliert Costello, minors, complalnnnts, vs. John
Costello, Mary Ann Costello, Charles S. Gregory,
llenry v. Gregory and John H. Kvarts. defendant*

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of cam
court made and entered In the above entitled cause,
on th't tenth day of February, A. V. ltMl, notice is
hereby given that I shall fell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, on Monday the ltfih day of May,
A U 1881, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
east front door of the court house, in the city of
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county and state of Michi-
gan, the following described real estate, being the
same mentioned and described in Bald decree, to-
wlt: All of those certain tracts or parcels of land
in the townKhlps of Scio and Webster, in the county
ol Washtenaw, lying on Mill Creek, near the village
of Dexter, being the saw-mill and site of the barn
and a grist-mill with their privilege* and appurte-
nances bounded and described as follows: Com-
mencing at the center of " A " Btreet in eaid village
of Dexter, according to the recorded plat thereof, at
Its intersection with "C" street or the Ann Arbor
toad, and running thence north nineteen degrteH
aud fllteen minutes, east along the center ot ' " "
street five chains and sixty-three links, to a stake ;
thence north seventy degrees and forty-five miuutes,
weal at ri|>ht augles with "A" street two chains and
twenty-one links ; thence north nineteen decrees
and fifteen minutes, east parallel wiUk ••.*." *ixaaL.
one chain and eighty links, to flie line of a piece of
land sold by 8. w. Dexter to Jullua Ramsey ; theuce
north forty-six degrees, west to the south boundary
of the Michigan Central Kailroad; thence westerly
alnog the south boundary of said railroad, crossing
Miu CraeJc to the southwest boundery of the
public highway Wading across Mill Creek from
the village of Dexter to tho town of Dexter;
thence along the south-west boundary of the
highway aforesaid south-easterly to a stake iu
the southwest boundary of »«ld highway. »t»n<HnK
north seventy and one-half degrees, ea«t sixty-six
links from the northwest corner of said Dexter s
barn : thence south twenty degrees, thirty-five
minutes, west ten chains and twenty-nve links to a
stake standing south seventy-four and a half degrees,
west seventy-three links from a black oak tree uiue
inches In diameter, and north seventy-four degrees,
weBt ntty-nlne links from a white oak tree seven
inches iu diameter; thence south sixty-nine degrees
twenty-live miuutes, east two chains and fifty-six
links to the mill pond; thence easterly across the
mill pond to a white oak stump on the southeast
bank thereof, nine inches In diameter ; thence north
forty degrees, east ninety-eight links to a stake
standing, north eighty-four degrees, east nine links
from a black oak tree, sixteen Inches in diameter;
theuce north five degrees, east one chain and seven-
ty-live links to a jiost; thence north twenty-live de-
grees and thirty minutes, east two chains and ninety-
six links to a stake on the south boundary ol "C"
street or Ann Arbor road; thence to the place of be-
ginning.

And also the right and privilege of flowing with
water, and at all times overflowing and keeping
overflowed with water so much and such parts of
the northwest quarter of section number seven and
all of section number six in township two, south of
range five cast, as may or can be overtfowed by rais-
ing the water in the mill pond on the premises above
conveyed to the height aud level of a certain spike
driven in a certain large oak tree standing on tbe
east bank of mill creek in the valley thereof, a few
rods below the dam on which the road rm»«u »uid
rreek *t u*<> »UI«K" or troxier, and of a mark made
to correspond therewith and a nail driven therein
on the side of the second post (counting down
stream) from the gates of the flume of the saw-mill
on the west bank or snld creek at said dam seven
inches below the shoulder of said post, said marks
on said flume-post and on said oak tree being the
same marka which were placed there by B. Rose
and II. Thielson. civil engineers, at the time ol
making the mark of the same height on the grist
mill at said dam (since burned) which marks nave
been generally understood and known by the per-
sons working iu and about the grist milt and saw*
mill at said dam and generally spoken of and re-
ferred to as the height or marks to which the water of
said dam might be raised. This conveyance ia made
subject to all lncumbrance of all roads, streets and
highways now laid out or running through over
or into any part of the premises above conveyed
and also reserving all that Piece or parcel of land
heretofore Conveyed from Thomas Peatt, Jr.. and
Alvab Aldrich to Samuel W. Dexter and by said
Dexter to Benry Vinkle.

All those certain pieces or parcels of land situated
on the Huron river in the township of Scio in the
county of Washtenaw and state of Michigan known
a« the Scio mill property together with all the Hy-
draulic power and privilege as heretofore used for
the uses and purposes of said mill and all Ihe rights
and privileges owned and held in relation to the
keeping up of the dam to the height of eitrht feet
and two Inches above the natural level of raid Huron
river and the right of flawing the lands above said
mill being the same premises the undivided half of
which was conveyed to Henry Suydain, Jr., by Nel-
son H. Wing by deed dated January ilst, A. D. 1867
and recorded in liber 46 of deeds in the Register's
office of Washtenaw county on page B7'J and the
other undivided half was conveyed to said Suydam
on foreclosure of a mortgage made by George Wai
ker and William Popkins by master in Chancery's
deed dated Oct. 3rd, A. D. 1860, and recorded in
liber 31 on page 298 and by the said Suydam con-
veyed to John Gardner by deed dated March l?3rd,
*~ " 1S57, and conveyed to Edgar Reed on fore-
closure u n k , mortgage given by Bald Gardner for

dated Oct. 1st, A. D. ft^f ana r4SoniSSn'Sry,,l!^re«
of deeds on page 877 in said Register's office and by
Bdgar Keed couveyed to Almet Reed by deed dated
*iepL 18th, A. I). 1861, and recorded in liber 4J on

age 514; a portion of said mill property is embraced
H a. deed made by Samuel W. Foster to Orson
^uaekenbush dated July 18ih, A. D. 1837. and re-
corded in liber "K" on page 458 aud is supposed to
describe said mill property by metes and bounds:
Also all the laud and premises conveyed by ihe
Michigan Central railroad Company to Almet Heed
' • deed dated April Ut, 18ttt, aud recorded in liber

on page 504 together with all the right* and inter-
ests of whatsoever kind conveyed by Almet Reed
•o John W. Green by deed dated Aueiut 1st, A. D.
I8M, and recorded In said Register's office Sept tith
864, in liber 54 of deeds on page 259. Also the fol-
owtng described lands and premises known as the

George Walker store (so called) at Scio village as
described in a deed from A. 11. Green and wife to
George Walker and recorded in the office of the
Register of deeds for Washtenaw county In liber
"T" of deeds on page 444 and 445 and which last
described lands were also deeded by Animus M
'jriffin and Elijah \V. Morgan to John W. Green oil
:he loth day ot Aug. A. D. IStM, and recoided In said
Register's office on the 9th daj of September, A. D.
ISM, In liberal of deeds on page 271. All of the
above described parcels of land and premises being
•ihe same conveyed by said John W. Green and wife
:o John M. Markell and said William C. Hughes by
deed recorded In said Register's office in liber 66 of
deeds on page 2i7.

The following described piece or parcel of land,
) wit: Commencing at the north-east comer of block

jlghteen (18) in the village of Dexter, In the county
3i Washtenaw, and running thence along the east
line of said block. In a southerly direction one him
dred and fifty feet, thence westerly on a line parallel
with the Ann Arbor road, twenty-nve feet, thence
north westerly, on a line parallel with the easterly
line of said block, to the Ann Arbor road, thence
easterly, along the line of said road, to the place of
beuinuln?. Also the undivided one-half of lot mini
her nine (It) in block number seventeen (17), of the

illage of Dexter, according to the plat thereof.
All of said lands being in the county of Washte-

naw and State «t Michigan together with the t'-tM--
nn-uis, and appurtenances there unto In any wise
belonging or thereupon situated.

Ann Arbor, March *4th, A. D. lsM.
PATRICK McKERNAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for tbe County
of Washtenaw.

SAWVKB and KBOWI.*ON, Solicitors, and H. J.
BztKis of Counsel for Complainant's.

JAXKST. H O M Y and KDWABD D. KIRME, Solicl-
ors for Defendants.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
I, Charles S. Gregory Assignee of Evarts & Co.,

rill sell at the same time and place mentioned in
the above notice of Chancery sale, the other undi-
vided one half of lot number nine ('.•) in block mini
ber seventeen (17) of the village of Dexter, according
to the recorded plat thereof, and on the same terms
and conditions as the other half of said premises ot
named In the above sale.

Sud premises are situated in the county of Wash-
i-niiw and state of Michigan.

CHARLES S. GREGORY,
MB Assignee of KvarU .* Co.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washten»w,8f.

At a session of the Probate Court for the Coanty of
Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the eighteenth day
ot April, in the year one thousand eight hundred
•nd eighty-one. PrcBent,WilliamD. Harriman, Judge
>{ l'rolmte..

In the matter of the estate of Sarah A. Kenwlck,
ed. On reading and filing the petition, duly

verifled,of Nathan B. Renwick praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to Temperance
Keuwuk.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the twenty
hird day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons Interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in The Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day ol hearing. (A tru
copj.) WILLIAM D. HAHHIMAN,

Judge ot Probatr.
WM. G. DOTY. Proh»t«t Register.

Alt klnda Of Book-Binding done at

The rourfer office on short notice.

THE

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

BACH & ABEL STILL AT THE FRONT.

DRESS GOODS.

We h a v e n o t t i m e (life is too abort) to men t ion the different k i n d s , qnal l t i* . and price*. Il is .snfflrirnt to s,u lliat a la.lv in need of
a new suit, p la in or combination, can Bnd w h a t Bhe w a n t s a n d at prices that must p lease . M a c k ami Colored Bun t ine* in HII
itylef. .iiinlities tyid price*, f rom l » t f c to 89c p e r y a r d . Ili<- original Jamestown A lpaca* can be found al IS \ c n & \ H K I N K. l r
,l.'..»l,!l?t,. tl-.r^ I. ,,,,fl - h. tho m.rkiit. In «,Mll them. In • " ' - " ' • T or

Yoti ran
to the

summer veHings.

durabilTty there is nothing in the market to equal them. In

C3-XJO"V^ES A N D H O S I E R Y .

M find just what you ml and at prices that will satisfy the shar|>est and closest buyers. I.isle Thread (iloyes from 12U nn
Celebrated Sarah Kenihanlt Silk Glove at $1.00 Also a fine assortment of the iWuhardt Kid Gloves in all the new iffitaj!

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN NAPKINS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AXD TOWELINGS.

nl.a-.soitme.it of I,awns, handsome Linen Lawns. The moat beautiful assortment nf
, uleas in Laces. \ ery stylish lhunlk,,r,l,ief. for Ladle. :l,,,l . ! , , ,u r o r l ^ S g ^

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!
Trein.Ti<|.,n> ttock to -elect from. An early and repeated visit and inspection \» invited i"ifty do/.cn Lace Ties ftt'ffci fiftv

dozen Luce l i ' " at I0o; fifty lio/en Mull Tie.- troin li to -20c. In tlii- line, for the ensuing mouth, we shall offoi wme rare bargains,

SPECIALTIES! SPECIALTIES!
Special bargains iu Kibbous for the next ten days. Five hundred pieces of Gro Grain Ribbon, all slia.lcs. 0 ;,,• iior vard Ri.

prices will not do in then times, when even the wealthy cannot atturTI to waste their money, and tin- poor require double dutv of
every dollar and every penny. Upon our counters will be thrown this week fifty dozen Unlafandrled Bhirta with re in forced bosoms
at 69c, equal in value to any $1.00 shirt excepting the Celebrated Pearl Shirt. '

For the next THIRTY DAYS we shall otter such unanswerable arguments as no bout can match. Leaden ami specialties at
quotations that no other man can oiler. Stern and Stubborn facts Unit Will convince you without a doubt that the GREAT D R \
GOODS HOUSE of BACH * AHEL "

IS THE PLACE TO BUY GOODS.

SPRING, 1881.

TO THE PEOPLE OF WASHTENAW COUNTY:
I would call your attention to the fact that I have en-

larged my room for doing business, and am now in shape

to reciprocate for the inconvenience my patrons have been

to in the past by accommodating them with plenty of

room in the future, so that they will not be josuea <n*a

crowded while making purchases. My increased capacity

will admit of my carrying a MUCH LARGER and VA-

RIED STOCK THAN HERETOFORE. I cordially invite

all to CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK AND PRI-

CES, and see us in our new room, whether in need of

goods or not.

JOE T, JACOBS, The

N. B. Headquarters for Orr's Overalls. • I ' l t i

RAILROADS.

•Vf ICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD

Time Table Derember lit, IHHO.

Itl.lNU W Sl-T.

Detroit. ,.LT. .
Q. T. June. . .
Wayne June.
Ypellantl
Ann Arbor....
Dexter
'hflsea.........

tirasB Lake...

ackson..Ar..
ack8ou..Lv..

Albion
Marshall

uatnccreei..

Qaleabarg
Kalamazoo
Lawton
Decatur
Dowaglac
MleB
Buchanan
TlreeOaka....
New Buffalo...
Mich. City.....
Lake
Kensington...
'hicago..Ar...

i . M.
7.00
7.15
7.W
s.*o

».S5
y.56

10.4H
8.40|1100
'.'.'it
9.21
».5U

[ 10.10
10.30
11.04
11.50

12.53
1.13
i.ea
2.07
».!»
I U
8.08
3.38
3.53
4.23
6.13
1 00
6.50

P.M.

13.15
12.50
1.30

404

4.52
6.1H
6.02
8.50;
7.4(11

P.M
5.55
i . . l "
(S.42
7.0S
~M
7.48
8.U5
S.32

9.00

k. M.
4.50
5.25
5.42
ti.07
6.50
7.02
7.1T7
7.40
H.I IK

854
9.45

10.35

4.05
4.20
4.46
5.05
5.23
5.39
5.M
6.12

6.55
7.42
8.18

9.15
H.86

as
p.« .
8.30
8.45
9.20
9 42

10.00
10.21
10.38
11.01

11.30
12.15
12.40

A. M.
1.88
1.58
2.32
2.49
.1.14
3.40
3.58
4.20
4.35
5.03
5.51
6.40:
7.30

9.51
10.10

11.02
11.17

12.40|
1.18.
1.37

2.421

6.1*
7.10
8.10

M
L . M .

4.00
4.15
4.44
B.06
518
5.35

uo
8.17

7.06
7.45
8.09

9 09
»J0

10.05
10.23

,10.47
4.15 11.15

11.29
11.57

liS
1.23
2.10
3.00

eoixa KAST.

hlcago..Lv.
Leneiugton.

Lake- _..
Mich. Cltr...
Sew Buffalo
Three Oaks..

Buchanan....
Nile*
Duwa«iac...
Decatur
Lawton

alamazoo.-
Galeeburg....
Battle Creek
Marshall
Albion..

ackson.Ar.
ackson,.Lv.

Qraaa Lake.
Chelsea... . .
Dexter..
Ann Arbor...
Ypeilanti
Wayne June
G. T. Jane...
Detroit...Ar

a
A.M.

7.00
7.50
8.36
9.25
9.51)

10.03

10.30
10.45
11.13
11.MS)
11.57
T. K.
12.33
12 53
1.38
3.17
2.4b'

3.45
4.10
4.40
5.00
5.22
5.38
6.02
0.35
6.50

*la H• w
a.M.

9.00
9.50

10-10
I l l s
11.33

P. H.
12.18

urn
'%M

S K I

3.21

4.06

"i'.m
5.43
5.45
ri.15
6.80

PS
P.M.
3.40
4.80
5.1a
6.00
«.*•>
ti.40

7.08
7.37
8.06
8.33
8.53

9.30

| si±a. a.
7.15
7.38
8.02
8.16
8.40
8.55
9.16
9.45

10.00

111
»-"c &

UA

k. M.

6.50
7 08
7.40
8.09
8.36

9.30
9.50

10.07
10.19
10.35
10.48
11.08
11.85
11.50

u
SS.
z&
P.M.
6.15
6.05
6.50
7.38

"i.oo

10.35

ii.08
11. .*i
11.59
A. If.

13.45

M l
3.30
2.44
3.20
1.S5

P.M.
9.10

10.00
10.43
11.30
11.52

A . M .

12.30
12.44
1.08
1.30
1.48

2.25

8.18
Ml
4.12

5.00
5.28
5.50
6.05
6.25
6.41
7.06
7.46
8.00

SALE
-OF-

FURNITURE
REMOVAL! REMOVAL!

Would rcNpcctfully inform the public lliHt lie lm» reinowd
entire Mock ol'

From 52 South '•lain street, arrow* the Mlrcet, to 5? South main
utreet, the dtore formerly occupied by C. Weltlibrecht, where he
will remain for about «i\ month*, until hi* new More, corner of
tlain and Liberty *treet«, hi completed. Tli trc not being room in
hl» present temporary quarter* for liU large Mock of II KM II Kl

lie will *ell II I t M l l l t l n i i i l dcM-ription*, at

PRICES LOWER THAN WAS EVER KNOWN
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

Now is the time to buy while FURNITURE
is cheap.

I « ordlall) thank the public for their very Kciicrou* patron-
age during the seventeen >ear* 1 have been In the H K M l I k i :
IMI«III*'<» iii till* city, and hope by fair dealing and low price* to re-
tain a continuance of the Name.

Very Respectfully,

February till, ISM. 961-1012

Sunday eiceptid. {Saturday & Sunday eicepted.
tDaily.
llXNHT C. WlKTWOBTH, H. B. LlDTARD,

G. P. * T. A., CMeago. GtrCl Sup't., Detroit.

THE ANN ARBOR

Savings Bank,
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Kstateof I.} ilia Rosier .

At a nciDlon of the Probate Court for the C'onuty
ol Warhtenaw, holden at the Probate office iu the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenly-slxtn
day of April, In the year one thounand eight hundred
and eighty-one. Present, William D. Harriman,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Lydia Rosier, de-
ceased. Stephen Fairchild, the administrator of
said estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account aa such
administrator.

Tnereupon It Is ordered, that Saturday, thf twenty-
first day of May next, at ten o'clock in MM lore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing ruch
account, and that the heln at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at aaeaiiiou of said court, ib<n
to be bolden at the Probate office, in tbe city ol Ann
Arbor, in said connty, and show cause if any there
be, why the said account shoald not '»«• allowed.
And it Is further ordered, that said administrator
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor CouHer, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating In said county, two successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing. (A true

WILLIAM D. HAKHIMAN.
Judce of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Rcfiister. 1088-38

n u n r t m Dj mw of tnomj *n«n * goMeo
cb*uo« U offered, Uiwebr »lw»ri k * p l o f po<r.
«rtj from your door. Tboac who »lw»yi Uke
•ulTaVQtAC* Of ttM gOOd Ob»CO«S fur aUBsUllf
moocj thai ar* offered, ftutjrallj ••come
wealthy. whU* U>OM who do not improrw inch
t h i u i n rem*i» ID pott Wth p t j . W« * u i m*ay
ntta, wonm, bwyi- sad glrU to work for ui

•tKht ID their owl WceJtU*-. Th# bMlaeu will paj a o n t k u tea
,liu«* ordinary wag«a. V* f»rnl«h an ezp«iulve outfit Mid all
that you B*t4. ftM. If* OM who en(af«e (kill to make UMIT
rerj rapidly, To« can devote yo«r whole time to the work, or
only your ipv« BOBMOU. Full Information tad all that U heeded
Mut free Addraee 3-riNaon A Cu . forUand, Haiti*. 1007 >3

Organized under the General Banking Law of tTis
State, the stockholders are individually liable tor an
additional amount equal to the stock held by them,
thereby creating a <<naran t r r Fund for t h e
benefit of I>ri>OHltora of

$100,000.00.
Three per rent . In teres t is allowed on all

!*avtni;H Deposits of on* dollar and upwards, accord-
lug to the rules of the Bank, and Interest compounded
stml-aunaally. Money to loan on unincumbered
real estate and other good security.

nirrctort—Uhrietlan Mack, W. W. Winea, R. A. Beal
William Deubel, William 1). Harriman
Daniel Hlscock, and Wlllard B. Smith

Officers:

OgaMRaa MACK, Pres. | W. W. Wixas, Vlce-Pres.
CBAS. B. HISCOCK, Cashier.

HMM
Real K-i ate ror Sale.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, Connty or Waehtenaw, ss.

In the matter of tbe estate of James Mcl'reery,
deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in puiimancc
of an order granted to the undersigned, administra-
tor ol the estate of said deceased, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate of the County of Wattbtenaw, on
the thirtynrnt day of March A. D. 1S81, there will
be sold at public vendue, to the bi^lit-f t bidder, at
the late regMencc of the said deceased, in the town-
ship of Webster, in the County of Washtenaw, in
aald State, on Saturday, the 14th day of May, A. D.
1881, at ten o'clock In the tnrenoon of th it day (sub-
ject to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
exlBtlng at the time of the death of said deceased)
the following described real estate, to »it: The
east half of the north east quarter of section l umlier
lhirtT-four (34), town one (1) South range live (j) east
(Webster), Washtenaw county, Michigan.

WILLIAM Mct'REERY, Administrator.
Dated, March 31, Hi I. 1032-38

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the ««£J"2I3
of a mortgage executed by Junies H. Stone •""

Krancee I. stone.his wife, to L. AlHmn and '
partners, bearing data Noremb.r loin, *.
and r, corded In the office of the reui»ter otattm
for Washtenaw county, Michigan, on the 14th nay

1 of November. A. D., 1S79, at 7 o'clock \>. m., °'„«•'
day, in liber 58 of mortga»eH, on page 197, by » D K
rtefault the power of sale contained In said « « W
became operative, and no Milt or Pr»cee<l l l lP' ) l

1"JK
or equityliaving been Instl.uted to recov.-r the droi
secured by said mortgage, or any pan l n e r e T ' A T
the Mim of eight hundred and nine dollar* and, fltty-
three cenu, af the date of this notice being clalmeU
to be due upon said mortgaK"'. notice is thtr. Ran
hereby givesTthat caid mortgage will be la .M-j j b7
a sale of the mortgaged premtfei! therem descntwo,
or !>ome part ttiereof, to-wlt: .

All that certain piece or parcel of land iltuateu in
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washteuaw, state
of Michigan, described an being lot number tweuty-
five (25) (except two feet In width offlroin tbe north
Hide of said lot) In Jewett's addition to the city ol
Ann Arbor, according to the recorded plat tnereol a»
recorded In liber B7 of deeds, on page 878, at public
veudue, on Monday the twenty-third day of May, 4.
D 18B1, at noon, at the north door of tbe court
house, In the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
ttat being the place of holding the circuit court In
8a,dco,,,.v. ^wMHc-AIiuXaS

ISAAC ALLISON,
Doing business under the nrm same of AllUon 4

Company. Moriirh.
SiwTM 4 KNOWLTOM. Attorncjs. n c - a

ISotke to Creditors.

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,M-
Notice is heit'by given, that by an order of the 1'ru-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw. made on th*
eleventh day of April, A. D. 1881, six months trom
that date were allowed for creditors to preseni tatir
claims agi.lDst the estate of Jacob Vandewarker,
late of *Hid county, deceased, and that all a editor*
of said iU-.ra-r l are required to present their claim*
to said Probaij Court, ai the Probate Office In tb«
City of Ann Arbor, fur examination and Allowance, on
or before the eleventh day ol October, next, and
thai mich claims will be heard before said court,
on Monday, the eleventh day of July, and on
Tuesday, the eleventh day of October next, at teii
o'clock in tlie forenoon of each of said day*.

Dated Ann Arbor, April 11, A. D. ISM.
WILLIAM D. HAHK1MAN,

10Sf-37 Judae of Probate.

jpOKKINS AND CASES,

FULL STOCK AT MAMTJ#*&
All oid«r« promptly a»Wnd««lo.
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Cloning and Opening of .flail*.

Malls leaving Ami Arbor, Kant and West, will
close aa follow*:

OOIKO W«8T.
Through and Way Mall 10:60 a. m.
Way Mall betweeu Ann Arbor and

Jai'kuon 4:60 p. in.
Night Mall 9:00 p. in.

QOIHO CAST.
Through anil Way Mall, N ight Une,6:0C a. m.
Tlmmgh aud Way Mall, Sunday and

M.unlay, cloaen Saturday and S u n -
day flight 9:00 p. m.

Through and W a y Mall 10:26 a. m., 4:60 p. in.
HOINU SOUTH.

Ypslluntl and Banker's Pouch 7:00 a. in.
Toledo and Wiiy _ 11:10 a. m.

KaHtern Malls distributed at 8 a. in., 12 in.
aud H:20 p. in.

WtMtvrn Mall dimrilmted at 8 a. m. and 0:20
p. in

Jackson Mall and Way Mall b e t w e e n Jack-
son and A n n Arbor dis tr ibuted at 11:1> a. in.

Monroe aud Adrian pouch, lw:i:, a. m.
The mall to Whl lmore I.akf, Hamburg and

Webster leaves Tuesdays, Thursdayit and Sat-
urdays at u a. ui.

Traveler*' UlMh

Trains arrive and depart from the Mlcnlgan
t.'ouiiai Depot In th i s c i ty as fo l lows:

TRAINS BAST.
Atlantic Express 2.05a.m.
Night Kxpresn «.»6 a. m.
Kalamuzoo Accommodation 8.40 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express 10.35 a. in
Day Express 5.07 p. in.
Mall S.»p.m.

TRAINS WEST.
Hall 8.40 a. m.
Day Express 11.00a.m.
Grand Rapids Express 622 p. m.
JaokHou ICxpreas 7.35 p. m.
Evening Express 10.00 p. m.
Paollto Express 11.17 p. in.
Local Passenger 6.18 a. in.

;u tlmtt, which 1H
time.

AH trains are run by Chicago time, wt
rtoen minutes slower than Ann Arbor

Friends of The Courier, who have
buHlnet>» at the Probate Court, will
ill.•»»«• rvqupst Juii jr Harrlanan to
aniil their I'rliitluat to thin ofllee.

LOCAL.

A new >iil«>w:ilk has been ordered laid in
front of fireman's ball.

Don't forget the floral sali; at the Bap-
tist church this evening.

The new ci'y treasurer has given the nec-
essary bonds, in the UM m of $80,ooo.

• • •
The circuit court adjourned on Thurs-

day of last week until the 20th of June.

Eugene P., son of C. L. ami A. Rose, of
the 6th ward, ajred 12 jears, died Jast Fri-
day. ^ ^ _ _ _

Lorenzo Davis, superintendent of the
|K>or, has his office with Register of Deeds
(iilliert.

••-•
Mrs. S. F. Dillou has purchased Arettis

Dunn's rjlaee on Washington street for
$3,000.

We have spoken in another column
ahout the protection sonic of our indus-
tries deserve.

Just let up on that auction bell. It must
jingle 00 our streets no more, says the new
city ordinance.

.Mrs. Mary Lathrori of Jackson, will oc-
dieuiiMiMt c h n r r h

next Sunday morning.

Tin- sum of $85 was realized from the
Japanese sot-iul for the ladies' library asso-
ciation, List Kriday evening.

At the Presbyterian church this evening,
it will he remembered that Prof. Thatcher
is to give an elocutionary reading.

Those wanting baggage checked at the
M. 0. depot must have it on hand fifteen
minutes before train time, hereafter.

Last Wednesday the seniors of the high
school hail a group picture taken from the
~I<|IS of the union school building.

The Baptist church of this city has re-
ceived the generous aid of $2,000 from
f riend8 in Detroit, toward their new edifice.

The city marshals, and all of the consta-
bles save one, have presented their bonds
to the counc i l , a m i Uit* Himie h a v e b e e n ap-
proved.

N. H. Drake's new house on Huron street,
to be built on the west lot of the Thayer
property, will cost $2,000, and be an orna-
ment to the locality.

The Ovid Register endorses an article
recently published in the COURIER, aud
calls it level headed, but fails to tell where
the same came from.

The board of health very properly desire
the erection of a pest house where people
stricken with contagious diseases may be
taken and cared for.

An incipient fire in the paint room of the
agricultural works in the 5th ward last
Monday evening, was extinguished before
much damage was done.

In another column will be found three
city ordinances of importance to our cifi-
zeng, the publication of which was award-
ed the COURIER and Democrat.

A new iron bridge is to be erected over
the Huron on Pontiac street, at least the
street committee has been empowered to
contract for one, by the council.

The sum asked for the old Baptist church
is $1,500. Some of these windy fellows
who have to " hire a hall'' so often better
buy it as a permanent investment.

A little nine-years-old girl named Carrie
1'orter, brought to the county house some
months ago, from Superior, died last Mon-
day. She was ill but a short time.

Daring the month of April Deputy
Marshals Millman and Porter made twenty-
one arrests ten of whioh were for vagrancy.
The " vags » have thawed out for sure.

The saloon bonds for this city have been
fixed by the council at $2,000, the same as
last year. We notice that Chelsea has de-
eded upon the same amount for her saloon

The expenditures from the city poor fund
for the month of April amounted to $110.29,
w follows: 1st ward, $15.2?; 2d ward $7 01;
W ward, $32.63; 4th ward, $24.10; «h
ward, |10.90; 6th ward, $18.32; city, $2.

The finance committee of the council,
through its chairman, Aid. Keech, reports
the following expenditures for the month
of April: 3d ward fund, $1.25; 4th ward
fund, $2,50; 5th ward fund, $6.25; general
street fund, $43.68; contingent fund, $285.-
81.

That famous game of base ball between
the east and west sides of Main street, came
off last Friday, and resulted in a sad discom-
fiture to the west siders, who got scooped
by a score 18 to 24. The boys had their
supper at Hangsterfer's last Wednesday
night.

The members of the council have pledged
themselves individually to lend all possible
aid to the sidewalk committee In theenforc
ing of the provisions relative to repairing
or rebuilding of old sidewalks. That's
right. It 14 sadly needed—the work on
walks we mean.

Miss Mary Ann Klsher—a sister of Wni.
Fisher who has been in the employ of
Wines & Worden for many years—died at
her home on North University avenue, at 9
o'clock yesterday morning. She has been
a sufferer for some time. Funeral services
from the house to-morrow at 10:30 o'clock.

The National Republican, of Washing-
ton, perpetrates the following rhyme:

11 Sing a song of Senators,
Stoniach» full of rye.

Seven and thirty democrats
Keeling pretty dry.

When their mouths were opened
Kncli tM'KHn to groan ;

' Wouldn't we be nappy here
If we could squelch Mahone.'"

now being asked to do, aud it seeing that
but few object. The road can only be
completed in this wny and as It is useless
in its present condition, there Is little
doubt but this last effort will be successful

The Sioux City Daily Journal of the
19th ult., copies an editorial from the
COURIER respecting the introduction of
current literature in the school room to
place of the readers now used, and in doing
so, adds: " What the editor of the COURIER
says upon the subject he says understand
iugly. There is certainly much force in
his suggestions, and those among our
western educators who have been thinking
of the use of current literature in the
schools will be glad to see what is said
about the matter."

Mrs. P. McNally, of this city went to
Buffalo, N. y., some two weeks since to
see her mother who was at that time quite
sick, and as she is 105 years old, it was
quite reasonable to suppose it might be
her last sickness, as it was her first. But
the old lady has recovered and bids fair to
»ee the dtwn of l'.KK).

The troupe which rendered the Legion
of Honor at the opera house last week was
i-r.-illv an BJraolloat om*. and deserved ft
better reception than was accorded it.
The people will probably show their ap-
preciation of true merit, ljy a big house for
the burnt cork jig dancers and minstrel
troupe next Tuesday evening.

Nellie Bliss, wife of Munson W. Bliss,
died at her home in Toledo, last Sunday
night, May 1st, aged about 34 years. The
remains were taken to Pontiac for inter-
ment. The husband of the deceased is a
son of C. Bliss, was for many years a resi-
dent of our city, and in this deep affliction
has the sympathy of numerous friends here.

Ti.i. u.u nas been quite ciniiy ror me past
week. Sunday night it tried to rain but
didn't succeed very well. Those weather
prophets of evil, who said we should have
a cold, dry spring, have hit it so far. This
was written Wednesday. Thursday it
drizzled a little, but not enough to make a
flood or take off the old bridge, over the
linn... _ _ » ^ _ <

North Main and Kast Huron streets are
both being tilled in and rounded up with
earth from the excavation made by John
Keck for his new building at the corner of
8. Main and Liberty streets. The city
pays 15 cents per load, delivered, for the
earth—which is mostly gravel—a much
smaller amount than it could be obtained
for In any other way.

The last financial report of the recorder
showed an overdraft on the general fund
of $197.89, also an overdraft on the 3d ward
fund of $17.54, and balances In all of the
other funds, as follows i General street,
$413.81; 1st ward, $294.84; 2d ward,
$768.92; 4th ward, $259.51; 5th ward,
$284.02; 6th ward, $179.61; contingent,
$1,616.42; city cemetery, $49.0(i.

Loren Moore, father of Geo. W. Moore,
died at his home on Fifth street, yesterday
morning, at about 2 o'clock a. m. The
deceased was 79 years of age, and has been
confined to his house for over one year.
Funeral service at the house at 9:30 a.
m., to-day. The remains will be taken to
Mooreville for burial, where services will
be held at the church at 1 o'clock p. in.

A Wisconsin farmer says he has found
a sure remedy for the Colorado potatoe
beetle. He claims that by planting two or
three flax seeds in a hill of potatoes the
bugs will keep away entirely, not bother-
ing the vines at all. This alleged remedy
is so simple it can be easily tried and can
certainly be of no injury. When you
plant your potatoes just bear it in mind.

The Monroe democrats in some way in-
serted an " N." in Chauncey Joslin's name,
and now the state board of canvassers are
inquiring if Chauncey N. Joslin and plain
Chauncey are one and the same person.
If they are, then there is no question as to
who the next judge of this circuit is. This
error adds one more to the many to be
credited up to the carelessness of election
boards.

R. Townsend, of Superior, had two of his
"crack" sheep in the city last Tuesday, for
the purpose of having their photographs
taken. One was the four-years-old buck
which sheared 'M% pounds last year, the
other a yearling buck. Both were fine
looking fellows, and had excellent fleeces.
Mr. Townsend expects to have a 36 lb fleece
this year from the oldest buck. These
sheep are of the American merino breed.

A correspondent writes us from Traverse
City, that on Friday, the 22d of April, the
snow was two feet deep there. On the
Tuesday next, which was the 26th, thesnow
had all gone, and daffodills, crocuses and
snow drops were in bloom, while the grass
had sprung up and cattle had been turned
out to pasture. The thermometer stood
80° in the shade. The most sudden transi-
tion from winter to summer ever known

The Baptist church society adopted the
plan of paying for everything as it went
along In erecting the new church edifice in
this city, and it has proven a wise plan.
Two of the Detroit Baptist churches have
just forwarded a little over $2,000 to help the
the society along, and another one will add
at least one-fourth of that to the amount if
not more. One of the members told us a
day or so ago that they expected to have
sufficient funds in a few days to complete
and furnish this beautiful edifice, and there
will be no debt staring them in the face
when it is finished. A good record.

One of our good friends happening to
have a hand in the getting up of a church
social where they serve a supper, he allow-
ed us to cast our eye over the list of eata-
bles which his better half said was neces-
sury for an ordinary evening. An extra
occasion, would of course call for enlarged
figures. It shows how much it takes to put
people in a social mood. Here is the prov-
ender: Biscuits, 300; loaves of cake, 13 ;
cold meats, 18 pounds; quarts of milk, 10;
sugar, 8 pounds : coffee, 4 pounds ; tea, %
pound; cheese, 4 pounds; butter,6 pounds;
and pickles 100! Whew! it almost takes
our breath away—to the social—to think
of it. _

The Fairfield Ledger, published at Kair-
field, Jefferson Co., Mo., has the following
notice of a former Washtenaw man, who
has introduced some blooded stock into
that country:

Mr. N. T. White, late of Ann Arbor, Mich-
igan, who recently purchased the Bartholomew
farm and other land* near this city of S. O.
Miller, brings with him some of the finest bred
horses Iowa has ever seen. At the head stands
his trotting stallion "Htony Ford," a son of
Kysdyk's " Hambletonlan," who, almost with-
out training, has a record of 2:40, and of the
progeny of nls sire thirty have records of 2:30
or better—among them "Dexter," " Jay Oould"
and "George Wlikes." He also has "Huron
Chief," sired by " Stony Kord," a young home
of promise, a nne Hambletonlan pacer, and
several blooded mares and colU In his stud
we u«ii.». •'••re are few better pedigreed
horses In the state than n u . o ..t,i,.i, are owned
by Mr. White and his two sons, who came ticre
with him.

If the members of the legislature could
fully realize the good effects of the law
passed by them this winter in transferring
the bodies of paupers to the medical col-
lj.jri... thny wnill'l fno] l»oppy £01 vilCt; lu
their lives, that's sure. The number of
cadavers being shipped to Prof. Herdman,
the demonstrator of anatomy, will be quite
sufficient for the purposes needed, and the
occupation of ghouls, as far us this college
is concerned, is gone forever. The new
law is good in more ways than one. It as-
sists the counties, which get pay for the
bodies, and also gives the people a feeling of
security for the remains of their deml
friends and relatives.

The common council at its last meeting
practically taxed out of existence street
peddlers and foreign auctioneers, giving to
the local dealers and auctioneers, a com-
plete monopoly. We believe in encourag-
ing and protecting home industries and en-
terprises. That ts the only course to build
up and enrich the business men of a town.
Now the council should fix upon a license
for the foreign solicitor or canvasser who
comes Into our city and takflp to other
placet printing, binding, etc. There should
be no unfair or partial discrimination.
Our home printing establishments ne«d
protection the same as does our merchants
and auctioneers. The foreign canvasser
for printing and binding injures home es-
tablishments. Besides that, he of ten cheats
the men from whom he takes orders, and
gives them an Inferior article of workman-
ship in the bargain. This may be the look-
out of the man ordering the jobs, but as he
is frequently and repeatedly deceived by
these oily and soft-soapy canvassers, he
should have the council step In between
him and fraud, the same as ltdoes between
the people and cheap oranges, lemons, ap-
ples, etc., of one class and cheap month and
wind of another class. Gentlemen of the
council, surround us all with thy protect-
ing arm. No favored classes, no partiality
in this land of freedom. Tax the foreign
solicitor and canvasser.

A ride of about fifty miles on May 4th,
through the towns of Ann Arbor, Webster,
Putnam, Dexter and Scio, gave the pro-
prietor of the COURIER a good chance to
pass judgment upon the wheat crop as it
now looks. We saw only three pieces of
good wheat. One was owned by T. Bir-
k i t t , o n e o n t h e B r a s s f a r m , a i u l tii<> atfcoa

on the Dexter road, about two miles from
Ann Arbor. These three pieces were shel-
tered by woods, and probably will yield
about thirty bushels to the acre. The
average yield of all the fields we saw, will
not be over ten bushels to the acre, and if
we do not have rain within a week the
yield will be less than that.

Personals.

Dr. C. Rominger's wife and family huve
gone to Germany.

Miss Mattie Bariy has returned from the
Cincinnati art school.

Chas. Rorabacher, of the South Lyon
Excelsior, was in the city last week.

Mrs. P. Ryan, rue Daisy Risdon, of
Portage Lake, Wis., is visiting her father,
L. C. Risdon.

We are glad to see A. L. Noble getting
around once more. He has been confined
to the house for several days.

Ben. C. Burl has returned from Balti-
more, where he has been in attendance
upon Johns Hopkins university.

Rev. J. Alabaster delivers the address at
the anniversary of the legislative temper-
ance association, at Lansing, next Sunday.

L. W. Wallace and wife, of Chicago, have
been visiting Sheriff Wallace the past week.
Mr. W. -was well known to the people here
about twenty years ago.

County Clerk Clark and Eugene E. Beal
met out in Minnesota the other day, and
rode from St. Paul to St. Cloud together.
Both were all safe and sound.

Thomas* Bohner, for a long time head
clerk in E. Duffy's store, until that gentle-
man went out of business here, has secured
.1 |><>MUuii in JacKsiMi, and loft litst Monday
to accept the same. Tom has lots of friends
among the boys here.

Ohas. M. Junes, who has been connected
with the First National bank of this city for
the past fifteen years, first as book-keeper
and then as teller, has accepted a situation
at East Saginaw, with S. B. Bliss & Co., we
understand. We shall all regret to have
Charlie leave the city, as he has been one
of Ann Arbor's fixtures for a long time,
and being jovial and pleasant, he i. well
liked by everybody.

Primary School Monies.

The apportionment of the primary
school fund for this county has been re-
ceived by Deputy County Treasurer Sey-
ler, and Is as follows for the different
townships:

Oltles and Townships .

A n n Arbor City

Augusta »

Dexter .

Lima ..
Lodi

Manchester .. «
Nortlifleld . ._...-.,
Pi ttulluld
Balem.
Saline _
Solo

Sylvan _...
Webater
York
Ypgllantl Town. . .

«• c i t y

Total _

N
o.

 o
f

C
hi

ld
re

n.

2 876
276
637
3S4
901
566
299
348
21»
766
see308
266
647
829
338
422
677
124
638
482

1 462

12 801

A
m

t.
A

pp
or

'd
.

2,836 3)
281 60
569 22
407 04
318 Ott
688 36
316 tM
368 "i
232 14
811 88
3S7 96
SM 36
271 36
m m878 74
358 34
447 31
717 6»
237 44
571 34
404 82

1,639 12

I13.S08 OU

I'nbersltj Items.

Roge having been request-
''' o analyze the water in the court house
we", lias done so, and finds it all right. A
later analysis, after the frost is out of the

result m a y P ° 8 S i b l y P r O d U C e " d i f f e r c n t

Tlie bee-keepers' meeting, it will be re-
membered, is to l>e held at the court house,
next week Thursday, the 12th inst., at 9
'"lock a. m. It is expected there will be
» large attendance and
nutting.

an interesting

It is stated that several of the old engi-
neers a n d firemen u p o n t h e M c u R

'»ve recently been discharged. We have
"eard U intimated that they are the ones
who took part in the labor demonstrations
some time ago.

Supervisor Foster," Ann Arbor town, is
lne first man to make return at the county

k's office of th i d y
^ office of the marriages, deaths, and
unitary list for his township for the year
1S»>. These are taken at the time the

""••it Is made.

Murphy, of Pittsburg, Pa., the
temperance orator, spoke in the

•PWi house but Saturday evening, also on
*»*j»J afternoon and Monday evening.
u» Sunday evening he addressed a larjre
»<iuicnce at Vpsilanti.

f thaTthe 30th day of May was a
day on our calendar, reminded

s of the fact that it was decoration day
»nd a ief?a, h o l i d a y T h | g y e a r u Mu ^

"o'ulay, and it is presumed proper ar-
rangements will be made for its observation

Wm. McCreery, Esq., of this city, came
from Ireland to this country in 1831. He
Bret settled in Vermont, where he worked
three years, at $7 per month, one-third of
the pay being cash, one-third store pay, and
one third stock. One fall he took a cow
for the stock payment, and it took his cash
and store pay to keep the cow until spring.
Concluding riches could not be coaxed in
that way he came west to Ann Arbor in
1834, where he has ever since remained.

Rev. W. Hall, rector of the Episcopal
church of this city, left last Wednesday, in
company with his sister, for a European
tour of six months duration. His congre-
gation very generously not only granted
him a leave of absence for that length of
time, but also gave him $1,000 toward
defraying his expenses, and allow his sal-
ary to run on just the same as if he were
present. Profs. Tyler and Morris will
supply the pulpit during his absence, it
in stated. _

Among the petitions presented to the
council at the last meeting was one request-
ing the widening of the sidewalk upon the
north side of Huron St., between 4th and
5th streets, from ten to fourteen feet. Also
one from Harvey Cornwell and ten others,
asking that the council vacate all of 12th
rtreeet, north of its intersection with Oak
street. A new side walk on the east sido
of Maynard between Jefferson and William
street was also asked for. All were re-
ferred to committees.

The Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern
railroad magnates say that providing those
who gare their notes for the northern ex-
tension will renew the same, arrangements
have been perfected by which the work
will be pushed forward immediately to
completion This, the note holders ere

The bad boy who runs away from school
and raises the "old scratch" generally,
would do well to remember that the state
has placed a fine of five dollars among her
statutes, as n penalty for robbing the nest
or killing at any time, any robin, night-
hawk, whippoorwill, finch, thrush, lark,
sparrow, cherry bird, swallow, yellow bird,
blue bird, brown thrasher, wren, martin,
oriole, woodpecker, bobolink, or any other
such songster. The state probably knows
its business, and it is all right and a gener-
ous and square thing by the birds to pro-
tect their nests and their lives, but the leg-
islator who classed a woodpecker among
our song birds, had as much ear for music
as a mule.

Last Monday at about 11:30 o'clock,
Michael Grossman fell upon the sidewalk
just alter leaving Schneider's meat market
on the block south of this office, and died
within a very few minutes thereafter. The
cause of his death was heart disease, with
which he had been troubled since he was a
young man. He was nearly 58 years of age.
It will be remembered that his wife died
last winter, and there is something remark-
able in the taking away of these two peo-
ple. Mrs. Grossman fell directly after
coming out of the same market, at about
the same time of day, and on the same day
of the week, having gone thereon the same
errand, and death ensued shortly after.
Geo. Grossman, who has been employed in
the composing room of this office for several
years, is a son of the deceased. Mr. Gross-
man was born in Wurtemburg, Germany,
in 1823, and has lived in this country since
August 6th, 1851, a period of 30 years.

If there is any desire on the part of our
readers to know who the sureties upon the
ISUMllo c»i lilt* KTCIt l oalwll kccpClB All',

they can ascertain by perusing the follow-
ing list, presented at the council meeting
last Monday evening. The first mentioned
is the saloon keeper the two following are
the sureties:

A. Owlnner—L. Gerstner, O. Lulck; C. Loef-
fler—A. Elsele. Andrew H. s. ln.il.It ; Geo. Ard-
ner—J. Frey, John Laughlan ; J o h n M. Gould
—John Armbruster, John L y n c h ; Anton
limtun X. Zachman, A. K. Scl imli l t ; Eugene
Oesterlln—L. Gruner, M. W e l n m a n n ; Chas.
B l n d e r - C . Walker, K Hchmld, Jr • Krederlka
H a u — L . Oerslner, A. D. Seyler; W. H. Mcln-
tyre—Edward Fleming , Geo. d a r k e n ; N. H.
Drake—F. 8org, E. Lulck ; U. Schalble—A.
Teufel, J. He lmsman; Heury C. Binder—E.
Mann, J. I^aabengayer; August Herz—F. Ort-
man , Thos. Walker; Chas. Kl tsou—John Frey,
Hiram Kltredge; T. F. I,eonard—T. H. Geer,
Henry Matthews ; C. Miller—Henry Waesch, D.
Al lmeod lnger ; LouisHchlelcher—X. Zachman,
Caspar Hiimey; F. Rett lch - David Klnscy,
Moses Heabolt: Chas. C. Hauser—J. Haarer, A.
D. Sey ler; J. J. K o c h - J . G. Koch, John Koch ;
Nicholas Bird—Oliver Bird, Chas. A. Murray ;
Michael Steeb—B. Bender. Edward Graf; L.
Walz—H. Krause, Frederick Wagner ; J o h n
( ' l a i r - J o h n N. Gott, Thos. Earl ; George
d a r k e n — J . C. Schmid , E. Luick.

Oneof our exchanges speaking of the pa-
rents who allow their boys to idle away
their time very truly says : " It is both a sin
and disgusting to see the number of boys
that are allowed to loaf on the streets and
idle away their time out of school. These
boys are brought up in crime and ignor-
ance when at the same time the tax-payers
arc paying thousands of dollars annually
to sustain our free schools. What can these
negligent parents think of or ever expect
their sons to amount to in this world!
Either put them to work on a farm or at a
trade. No young man is fitted for this
world until he has learned a trade, no mat-
ter whether he be rich or poor. These boys
are being brought up loafers and thieves
and educated to become strikers and rioters.
Parents, one and all of you, both rich and
poor, ignorant and wise, who allow your
boys to neglect their schooling, what do you
expect of this young mob of boys running
at large ? Shame on you."

The seniors will not sup together as a
class this year.

The caps of the seniors will be a maroon
color, skull, with tassel.

The freshman supper will occur on the
evening of the 27th inst.

Prof. DuPont's thoughts turn toward
France as vacation approaches.

Dr. O'Neil has been temporarily ap-
pointed hospital surgeon in place of Dr.
Bennett.

Prof. J. W. Langley tuts seemed a j»t
ent upon a governor for his dynamic
machine.

The junior and sophomore classes came
out with their new class hats last Wednes-
day morning.

A large number of new specimens of
birds have been set up by the taxidermist
in the new museum.

The university base ball nine have got
their hands in now. The normal school
nine, of TpsilantI, have challenged them.

At the annual election of officers of the
students' lecture associations, to be held
o-morrow, there will be two tickets in the
field.

It has been decided not to touch any of
the contemplated improvements on the
campus until after the regent's meeting in
June.

The senior class had their group pictures
taken last Saturday, Mr. North, of the
Toledo firm, having the contract came up
here to take the negatives.

Last Wednesday and Thursday there
was an examination of the medical stu-
dents lu anatomy and ehp.miatrjr. bafore
the state board of examiners.

Those terrible doctors in the medical
profession have succeeded iu restoring the
eyesight of Mrs. Ira Cole, of Paw Paw,
who has been blind for two years.

The sophomores held their supper and
hop at armory hall on Friday evening last.
The attendance wai not large, but those
who were there are said to have had a
jolly time.

J. C. Crombie, class of 77, has resigned
the superintendency of the Coldwater
schools, and F. A. Barbour, class of '78,
has been promoted from the prlncipalshlp
to the vacancy.

Rev. Dr. J. P. Newman, of New York
city, the author, preacher, and traveler,
and one of the most brilliant pulpit ora-
tors in the world, is to deliver the com-
mencement address.

The fencing club had their appetites
whetted by the excellent skill shown In the
Legion of Honor troupe, ana there are
said to be candidates for the [stage among
their number. They are all said to be
making excellent progress.

The Alpha Delta Phi fraternity is to
hold its 49th annual convention at Brown
university, located at Providence, R. I., on
May 84 and 25th. Wm. H. Graham, of
Grand Rapids, and A. C. McLaughlin, of
Muskcgon, have been chosen delegates to
represent the chapter in this university.

J. Willis Parker, class of '76, who Is
studying law at Olathe, Kansas,has honors
heaped upon him. Some six months since
be had the title of " papa " thrust upon his
shoulders, and now signs his name with J.
P. after it, the people of Olathe having
chosen him as a justice of the peace re-
cently.

Chapel Wednesday morning will be re-
membered for a long time in university
circles, for it Is recorded that on that oc-
casion, the 3d of May, 1881, there were up-
wards of 400 students present (thirty is
about the usual attendance). The cause
of this unusual devotion on the part
of the boys seemed to be their "class
hats." The juniors with their light color-
ed plugs were the first there, then came
the sophs with their light Derbys, and
when the sedate seniors with their black
silks came marching in, it waa too much
for the gravity of the occasion, and a little
applause had to be given. After the de-
votional exercises Prof. Frieze took occa-
sion to compliment the boys upon their
splendid deportment the present year, and
told how glad it made him feel to send
such excellent reports to their president
ubroud. They all left the chapel feeling
that it was well that they had gone there.
It Is to be hoped that something may oc-
cur oftener to take the boys, where they
should go.

Pavement or Sewers ?

The common council has on hand a prop-
osition to pave Main street from Ann to
Liberty, the city to pay for the street inter-
sections, and the owners of property bene-
fitted to bear the remaining burden. Of
course the paving of this street would be a
fine thing. It would add to the beauty of
our principal thoroughfare and be a big
card for Ann Arbor enterprise, (though the
cording up of broken down lamp posts upon
the corners of our principal streets for five
or six month* at a time, fully attests to the
latter). There is one thing to be consider-
ed, however. The street once paved will
last probably five or six years without re-
pairs, if the work is done as it should be,
and then there will be constant expense to
keep the same in good condition. Our
streets are naturally excellent. The land is
rolling and the soil being entirely of gravel
or sand, Ann Arbor knows very little about
mud.

There is one thing, though, that Ann
Arbor does nted. She needs sewerage.
There is no city in the state or nation bet-
ter located for an admirable system of
sewers than Is this city. Located upon
hills, a sufficient fall can be obtained, at
comparative small expense, to carry off the
filth, slops, waste water, etc., which at pres-
ent is drained into underground vaults and
cesspools, and thrown upon the earth or in
gutters to poison the atmosphere and the
soil, and left to penetrate into cisterns and
wells and breed fever and malaria every-
where within our limits-

Two or three large sewers running
through different sections of our city, which
could be reached from nearly every house
by small drains constructed of tile or other
mater ia l , WOUld >>• tli© moano of m a k i n g
Ann Arbor one of the healthiest cities in
the country, as it is to-day one of the h&nd-
somest.

We offer this as a suggestion, that instead
of expending money upon a pavement to
beautify three blocks upon our principal
business street, the same amount be ex-
pended in running a large sewer through
one of our principal streets to the river, to
save the health of ourselves and our fami-
lies. If we could get one constructed, its
excellent work in purifying our streets in
carrying off filth from cesspools and under-
ground drains which fills the earth and air
with malaria and death, would soon com-
mend itself in such a way that others would
surely follow.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

8ACINAW

I. l . \ U III Ml LUMBER
LATH AND SHINGLES.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

We tLrlte all to Rive m a call, ana examine oui
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ALSO AOBNT FOR

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SELLS FIRE BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J. HKKIH. Nnpt fob.l l . 'TV

DINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AIID —

FLOUR AND FEED 8TORE.
We keep eonatantly on band,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLBSALX AND RETAIL TRADK.

We shall also keep a lopply of

SWIFT A DKVBKL'S BKST WHITE WHBA1
FLOUR. DELHI FLOUR, RYE FLOUB,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN

MKAL, FEED, A c , Ac.

At wholesale and retail, x general <tock ol

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on band, which will be aold on aa reason
able terms ai at any other house In the city.

Caan paid for Butter, Bgga, and Country Product
generally.

|3P~Qoodi delivered to any part of the city win
out extra charge.

yr KtNBBY * 8BABOLT.

We are more than satisfied with the amount
of sales since we opened up. The demand
upon us for the goods which we have in an un-
finished state has encouraged us to increase
our stock and to finish most of the goods our-
selves. It will pay those who need Furniture
to examine our stock and get our prices. The
goods are all fresh and of the latest designs,
and the prices lower than ever known before.

We keep a complete assortment of coverings
and frames for Parlor furniture on hand, so as
to have sets made by skillful workmen to suit
the taste of our customers.

All special orders, also all kinds of repairing,
promptly attended to.

EESPECTFTJLL7,

KOCH & HALLER.
52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Sts.1031-8.1

yora m n CAN BUT AS anup AS WSELF.

Suicide or James H. Hill.

The news which reached our city last
Saturday eyening, of the suicide of James
Af. Hill, who some four wealts slnoe more J
with his family to Tower City, Dakota
Territory, was a sad surprise to people of
this vicinity.

Mr. Hill grew from boyhood up in this
locality, and was well known. To learn
that he had given dp to melancholy and
taken his own life, so soon after taking up
his abode In a new country, came like a
shock. Though now that the deed lias
been done, there are many here who re-
member to have heard expressions of dis-
couragement from him, and who think at
times he was not exactly la-his right mind.

The deceased ended his life by the com-
mon method of suicides, taking morphine.
The drug was taken on Friday, we learn,
and he lingered until Sunday before
breathing his last. He was about forty
years of age, and a man of considerable
genius in the line of invention. He leaves
a wife—a daughter of O. L. Warner, of
Pittsfleld—and three children.

Comstock F. Hill, brother of the deceas-
ed, and C. C. Warner, Mrs. Hill's brother,
both left Sunday eveninsr fo* f ^ " city.

The domestic relations of the deceased
were v»r> pleasant, and the new home in
Dakota was well liked by the whole family,
and there seems to have been no real cause
for the deed.

He had a policy of $3,000 upon his life
in the Michigan mutual, of Detroit.

At this writing no particulars have been
received. Rumors are numerous but not
to be credited.

Will yon please lake me to
the Star Clothing House and
le t one of these handsome

snits.

G-OOIDS

ARE

ONE PRICE

YES,

MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

And they have handsome Kilt
Snits to fit hoys lite me, and
the Store is situated at No.
35 Sonth Main Street, where

yon

SEE THE BIG RED STAR.
92Tvr

KBNNARD-PAUI^-April 88th, at the M. K. par-
•onuire, Carey, Ohio, by Rev. K M M I B. Pope, «•-
•lated bj Rer. W. S. Paul, M i « Ada M. Paal to Mr.
O«o. Q. Kennard, all of Carey, Ohio.

The bride la the sinter of Mra. R. B. Pope, for-
merly or this city.

M. S. Smith & Co., the leading Detroit
Jewelers, are out with a new advertisement
in our columns to-day. If enterprise, ex-
ptrlence, Integrity and capital can win,
this firm are pretty well assured of contin-
ued pre-eminence in the Jewelry trade In
Michigan.

As we bave now employed a first-class
upholsterer from the city, we can fill all
orders promptly. Any repairing, such as
re-covering nofas, lounges, etc., will re-
ceive full attention. KOCH & HALLER.

Wines & Worden have a very large as-
sortment of gloves and hosiery, very cheap.

We have just received a large line of
new carpets in the latest patterns.

W I N E S 4 W O R D E N .

Wines & Worden carry a very fine as-
sortment of cloths, cassimeres, cloaking,
i.oicr,.,, oiiinings, ticks, flannels, &c.

Black and Colored Cashmeres and Bun-
tings at WINI8 A WORDEN.

Spring dress goods in large varieties at
W I N E S 4 WORDEN'S.

One of the most desirable assortments
of spring prints, very nioe, at

W I N E S A WORDEN'S.

We have one of the largest assortments
of bleached and unbleached cottons in 4-4,
42 in., 5 4, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 ever
in Ann Arbor, at satisfactory prices.

W I N E S 4 WORDEN.

GRAND OPENING!
OF OUR NEW

SPRING STOCK

ANN A R B O R n I K K K T .

We fhall give especial atttiuUuu to the weekly cor-
rection of trill market report.

or»ici o» THI AKN A I I I I I COUBIIB I
AICM AMOK, May 5th, 1881. f

White Wheat. «7a 1 00
Flour. V 1U0 Ibi ©2 75
Corn Meal, bolted, per ION lf>« 1 25
Corn, f)bu.
Oata.V oil. M

Potatow, V bu «0»
ouiuni, V Da 1 Qt
Beam.Who 1 1M

Hand Picked 1 40^
B u t t e r . ? *

bu&SZ:!
Dried beef, V fc
Ham,* *>
Chlekeni
Tallow

Notice.

After several months of tedious labor
we have at last completed our history of
Washtenaw county, and it will be deliv-
ered to subscribers in about two weeks.
In order to facilitate the delivery we urg-
ently request parties who expect to be
away from home to leave with the family
$8.50, the price of the book, so that un-
necessary delay may be avoided.

Rejpectfully,
C B A S . C. C H A P M A N 4 CO.

I L L S . , Mar 2* 1081.

If you want a good gent's shirt, cheap,
gO to WINES & WORDKN'B.

For one of the best assortments of laoes,
edgings, neckwear, &c., call on

W I N E S f t WORDEN.

Silk and linen handkerchiefs can be found
cheaper than at any other house, at

W I N E S A WORDEN'S.

Black silk, colored silk, trimming silks
and satins at prices that defy competition
at WINKS A WORDEN'a

To RENT.—The store known as the
Grenville Drug Store.

Inquire at COURIER OFFICE.

We sell a good Huck towel for five oents.
W I N E S 4 W O R D E N .

Table Linens, napkins, towels, curtains
and curtain fixtures at

WINES A W0RDEN8.

We are the only house in Ann Arbor
where you can find the genuine "Broad-
head Jamestown" mohairs and alpacas.

W I N E S * WORDEN.

Dentlitrr.
W. W. Nichols, returning thanks for the

confidence the people have so long; mani-
fested and for the patronage he has enjoyed,
announces himself still at their service.

With the advantage of many years prac-
tice and experience, the aid of modern de-
rices and appliances, and with a better
light to operate by than he ever had before,
feels confident of his ability to do all work
and perform all operations in a manner
that cannot be excelled. He will be found
In his new office over Joe. T. Jacob's cloth-
ing store, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Business Local*.

Important joint sale of short-horn cattle
at Tort Huron, May 18th and 19th, by
Avery & Murphy, of Detroit, John P.
Sanborn, of Port Huron and Thomas Bir-
kett, or Basi Lake. Address either of the
above for catalogue. 1037-38

A TTENTION FARMERS!
Look to your Interest*. Be sure to see the

DEERING TWINE BINDER!
Before baying any other, as It It undoubtedly the
moat successful twine binder In the market.

1036-38 A. DRURT, Agt-. VpslUntl.

rpo RENT.
A rlr»i-rla»« House at ISO per year,

one mile out of the city. Address Box C, Ann Ar-
Arbor.

T^OR SALE OR TO RENT.
Two blocks south of the university grounds, a

honiir w i th three lota and barn and
fruit. Enquire OD the premises of

lOKttf J. B. STEKRE.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,
JUST RECEIVED.

To which we invite the inspection of all wanting First-Qual-
ity Goods at

REASONABLE PRICES

To one of the Best Assortments of Merchandise to be had in
the city. Thankful for past favors, we respectfully solicit a
continuance of the liberal patronage heretofore conferred on
us.

yrnsn&s & WORDEIT,
WORDS and SILVER. SOTTITDS

TO ALL BUYERS OF DRV UO0DS.

MACK & SCHMID
HAVE ADDED TO THEIR STOCK WITHIN THE LAST WEEK

20 OASES MD BALES OF STAPLE 1)RF (MODS
—INCLUDING —

SALE OR RKNT.
The well-known property of the late T. A.

Ilavlland, located In the fifth ward, will be sold on
reasonable terms, rented or exchanged for other city ;
property. The property embraces land, blacksmith \
shop* and wood shops. If not told In a reasonable !
time, the property will be for rent. For particulars
ir quire of O. H. RHODES, Executor, Ann Arbor,
Mich. l.Ilif

AUE.VTtt WAXTKII for the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
As made by the most eminent scholars of England
and America. Ealf &• Fries of Ssrrtifnlhg lajiiji
Idltin. Laree tvpe, linen super-calendered paper
eleirant binding. A separate "CosprshsaslTt H!r.»y :!
'.!• Bltlt and Its translations." Including a fall Kceut
of Ufl Ksv BsTifloa, given 10 subscribers.

Beat chance for agent* ever offered. Send stamp
for particulars at once.

The Hmry Bill Publishing Co., Norwich Coon.
lU3t>4l

BLACK CASHMERES AND SILKS,

WHICH THEY OFFEK AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

Tlicne good* have born |>ur«lia»«'cl direct from the inuiiiifurlurerH'
Hgents. New Single and Doiihl< - \ \ Mill All-Wool BIIIIIIIIKN, 1OO
pieee*; Choice tttylc* of Gingham*). •», 10, 12 l-'2 ami 15 cents ; In
Cheviot* and Print* \» «• have the ekoleett stylex that can be pro-
duced. Bleached and Brown 4'olton*. One ca»c, yard wide,
Bleached flu>lin« at tf cent*) per yard, worth •: one cane At 9
really worth 11 eeiitw; one MM at IO eentu, aurpawm uii)lliiii|; In
market. Brown Mu»liriN we offer cqtiall) cheap. Another lot ot
l.lrn-n and Cotton Craxh at ."> eeatJ worth 7. Special bargain* in
Bleached and Brown sheeting*, 5-4, 6-4, 7-4, M-l, 9-4 and 1O-4
wide. We offer npecial and potllivc bargain* In Table Lincnn,
\apkiiiN, Towel*, l.u<« Curtain* and «lnili-. i:\crj lad) nhould see
our Tabel Linen at &O cent*, nio»t oilier liou«-« H»k 91.OO for the
name. Price* •aim- In proportion right through. Turkcy-Kcd Table
l>ama*k at extremely low price*. Thc«c are only a few of the
royal bargain* which we oiler lo the good people of IVuthfcnaw
county. Black Ca*hmcrc« and Silk*, by comparison, we arc Justi-
fied In *aylng that we arc offering the«e good* lower than an)
other hou*e In Ann Arbor. Ju*l received a new line of Embrolil-
erle*, Lace*, Cor*cl«, f.impa, Jet Trimming*, Girdle*, Acorn aud
Jet Ball*, Button* and Fringe*. A«k to «ee our Black Silk. ••Tin-
car I) bird," etc. A word lo the wise I* MUIHCit-nl.

MACK & SCHMID.
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«(l KMT1OX* A.XKWEIRD.
"What's the difference, tell me, Mary,

Twist a cyi lone and a muel?
And the maiden moaned and murmured,

"Such conundrums were too cruel.''
"This," said be, ''is the solution;

Quite correct, dear, you will rind it:
One drives everything before it,

Oae lets drive at all behind it."

"What are 'sealed proposals.' Tom V
Archly asked a bright-eyed miss.

Whose mouth upturned, like a rosebud sweet.
Seemed asking for a kiss.

"Why, Fanny dear, I'll illustrate;
'1 is plain as a, b, c.

Give me your hand—you have my heart—
And now • • • 'tis sealed-you see?"

Some Hims for Boys.

Avoid Hint which you see amiss in others
Follow the examples only of the good.
Ki•<•]> your rurs open to all that is wortl

hearing, and closed to all that fa not.
An older person's experience is of n

to you unless you profit by it.
You are not buildlnp; on the future, bu

on the past ami present
Kvil communications corrupt good man

Nobody wantstodcal with a double mind
ed boy.

Be industrious; the world want! boy
who We not nlruiil ol bard, >te:idv work.

•['be ekpty \e><el makes the great**
sound.

Some boyl inherit golden fortune*, bu
no boy ever inherited atchoUnbip, aj*o<x
character or • useful lite

If you would be capable, cultivate your
mind: if you would be loved, cultivate you
twart,

Never excuse a wrong action by saying
some one else does the same thing ; this is
DO excuse at all.—Anon.

"Mr. Corporal."

It is related that luring the Americai
revolution (lie corporal of • little com pan}

living orders to those under him rela
tire to a piece of timber, which they were
endeavoring to ratae Up to the top of some
military works tlicy were repairing. The
timber wentuii with difficulty . and on this
account the voice of the little great man
wasotten henrd in regular vociferations

I leave away ! There she j;oe8! Heave
oh.!"

An officer, not in military costume, was
ng, iiml uskexl the non-commissioned
r Why he did not take hold and render

a little aid. The latter, astonished, turned
round, with all the pomp ot an emperor,
and said :

•Sir. I am a corporal!"'
"You are, are you?" replied (he officer,

"I was not aware of that!" and taking off
bis hat and bowtog, the officer said : "I ask
your pardon, Mr. corporal.'"

He then dismounted and lifted till the
perspiration stood in drops on his forehead.
When the work was finished, turning to
the corporal, lie said. "Mr. corporal, when
you have another such job, and have not
men enough, send for your comniander-in-
chlff, and I will come and help you

i *•*— M

The Corporal was thunderstruck, n ».•;
Done oilier than Washington who (bus
addressed him.

Married People Would be Happier.

If home trials were never told to neigh-
bors.

If they kissed and made up after every
quarrel.

If household expenses were proportioned
to receipt*.

It they tried to be as agreeable as in court
ship I

If each would try to be a support and
11 to the other.

If each remembered the other was a hu-
man bi'injj, not an angel.

If women were at kind to their husbands
as they were to their lover.

If fuel and provisions were laid In during
i lie high tide of summer work.

If both parties remembered that they
married for worse as well as for better.

If men were as thoughtful for their wives
i- they were of their sweet-hearts.

If there were fewer silk and velvet
street costumes and more plain, tidy house-
dresses.

If there were fewer "please darlings,"
in public, and more common manners in
private.

If wives and husbands would take some
pleasure at (hey go along and not degener-
ate into mere toiling machined. Recrea-
tion is necessary to keep the heart in its
place, and to gut along without it is a big
mistake.

If men would remember that a woman
can't always be smiling who has to cook the
dinner, answer the door-bell half a dozen
times, and get rid of a neighbor who lias
dropped in, tend to a sick baby, tie np the
cut linger of a two-year-old, gather up the
playthings of a four-year-old, tie up the
head of a six year old on skates, and get an
eight-year-old ready for school, to say noth-
ing of sweeping, cleaning, etc. A woman
with all this to contend with may claim it a
privilege to look and feel a little tired some-
times, and a word of sympathy would not
be expecting too much from the man, who
during the honeymoon wouldn't let her
carry as much as a sunshade.

A Little Child's Death.

N'o parents ever think they can spare a
child, no matter how many "there may be
in the family, nor what" the age of the
(lead one may have. been, for the reason
that each chilli lias established lta uv»n
claim to their affections, through some

nal trait, either in its appearance or
character.

It is a lovely trait in human nature that
parents appreciate the child which death
lias taken away from them above all oth-
ers that may be left to them. The knowl-

'lial all their fond hopes concerning
the lost child can never be realized makes
all hopes stand out the brighter, and ren-
ders the twilight of the child's dead exist-
ence far more splendid to the imagination
than the broad day of its living life.

The surviving children are connected
with every day life an its antics, but the
silken-haired one has passed away in its
dawn, and torn from the heart the hopes
of what it might have been. Ait! the deep
grief and anguish of parting with that fair
little face teat was our own, to break off
all the delightful ties of pratling tender-
in-.-- that had So closely woven themselves
around our hearts; to jrivc the tender little
form that was so fair and beautiful to the
reaper forever; to look upon its sweet face,
sott (hecks and bands, and closed eyes
lying so still, cold and marble-like in its
coffin. A sorrow like this cannot be
quenched, but will creep into the heart
ami melt us to tears like weepingchiKIroo,
and dispel the sterner feelings from our
breast.

The image of the little ilead child lives
always before us, in unchanging beauty
and innocence. In memory we ever see it
walking as before, and again hear the
gladsome laughter, and long to follow-
after, that we may enjoy its pleasure.
There is something holy in a little child,
so that when God sends it from us our
whole mental iabric is shattered. Death
- love's twin brother, who, with a kiss

upon lips that are fading, carries the soul
of the dead one back to it.- Giver. At such
a loss it is good to ehrystalize hope into a
faith that

"'Twos an angel visited the green ea.th.
And took the flowers away.'

Advertising Cheats.
It has become so common to write the

beginning of an elegant, interesting article
and then run it into some advertisement,
that we avoid all such cheats and simply
call attention to the merits of Hop Bitters
in as plain honest terms as possible, to in-
duce people to give them one trial, as no
one who knows their value will ever use
anything else.—Providence Advertiser.

The secret of Happiness.
How often have we longed for perfect

enjoyment and have seldom found it. Mis-
fortune has come, or ill health overtaken
us. Perhaps a cough has come upon us
which threatens that dreaded of all dis-
eases, consumption, and we feel that death
is near. With what joy should we be filled
then, when such a remedy as I)R. K I N G ' S
N E W DISCOVERY for consumption is placed
within our reach. It has cured thousands
who were nearer the grave than ourselves
and made their lives peaceful and happy.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Loss ol
voice, difficulty of breathing, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs are positively
cured by this Wonderful Discovery. Now
to give you satisfactory proof that DR.
KINO'S S'KW DMCOVX&Y trill cur?, if you
will call at Eberbach & Son's Drug Store
you can get a trial bottle for ten cents or a
regular size bottle for $1.00.

Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypo-
phosphites id not only the most reliable
remedy for Consumption, but it is a spe-
cific also for bronchitis and asthma.

A Prlncelj Boy.

In the palace of a small German capita
a German duchess, distinguished for he
good sense and kindness of heart, m
celebrating her birthday.

The court congratulations were over
and the lady retired from the scene o
festivity to the seclusion of her private
room. Presently she heard lijrlit foot
steps coming up the stairs.

"Ah!" she said, "there are my two lit-
llu grandson- coming to congratulate
me "

Two rosy la.ls 10 and 1:? years of age
came in, one named Albert and the othe
Ernest. The/ affectionately greeted tin
duchess, who gave each of them l!
tomary present of 10 louisd'or(about $l
and related to them the following sugges-
tive anecdote:

"'There once lived an emperor in Rome
who used to say that no one should go
away sorrowing from an interview with a
prince, lie was always doing good am
caring for his people, and when one even-
ing at supper he remembered that he hac
not done an act of kindness to any oue
during the day, he exclaimed, with regrei
and sorrow, • My friends, 1 have lost a
day,' My children, take this emperor for
your model, and live in a princely way
like him."

The boys went down the stairs delight-
ed. At the palace gate they met a poor
woman, wrinkled and old, and bowec
down with trouble.

"Ah, my good young gentlemen," sai(
she, '' bestow a trifle on an aged creature
My cottage is going to be sold for • drbt
and I shall not have anywhere to lay m>
head. My goat, the only means of sup-
port I have, has been seized; pity an oil
woman, and be charitable.'"

Ernest assured her that he had m
change, and so passed on. But Albert
hesitated. He thought a moment of her
pleading look.*, and tears canie to his eyas.
The story of the Roman cuiperor came in-
to his mind. He took from his purse the
whole of the 10 louis d'or and gave them
to the woman. Turning away with a light
heart and satisfied, he left the old woman
\M i-ping tor joy. The boy was Prince
Albert, justly callwl "Albert kheGood,"
and afterwards the husliand ot Qnean Tic
torla of England.

Ayer's Pills contain no croton oil, calo-
mel or mineral. They are compounded of
pure vegetable extracts, which have posi-
tive virtues and always cure, where cures
are possible.

A Hr it on Sold.

An experiment as to whether the aver-
age Englishman can understand a joke was
recently made in Boston by a citizen of
that city, upon a young English visitor who
bad been studying America for about three
months, as follows :

"Certainly! The human race." and at
this antique joke Brittanicus actually laugh-
ed and said; "Haw, vewy good,4' much to
the American's satisfaction, wbo gave him
credit for seeing the petal for once. He
••/•i. l u x u n r . horrified as he stood with a
group of gentlemen the ncxi d«jr, t<>
whom he had just Introduced his friend of
the eye-glass and (Man to have the latter
remark:

•• Fine day for the trot to-day."
" Trot?" asked one of the group, "what

trot!"
' Why, the horse trot, you know," re-

plied the Briton, with a slight laugh in
which none of the group joined. •' Most
ex-twaordinary thing,' remarked the
Briton, adjusting his glass and glaring
round, " 'twas develish funny yesterday
when he said it, but hang me if I sec any
thing in it at all to-day !"

The others did, however, and the truth
jy a hint dawned upon them, and the
Englishman credited the smiles that fol-
owed to the gradual appreciation of the
oke.

A Losing Joke.
A prominent physician of Pittsburgh

said jokingly to a lady patient who was
complaining of her continued ill health,
ind of his inability to oure her, "try Hep
Bitters'" The lady took it in earnest and

used the bitters, from which she obtained
>ermanent health. She now laughs at the
tootor for his joke, but he is not so well
jleased with it, as it cost him a good pa-
rent.—Harrisburg Patriot.

Roughly computed, about 11(0,000,000 of
he world's inhabitants speak Kglish; about
>0,000,tO0German; about 5<).(Xid",000 French

and about 45,000,000 Spanish.

The Horsford Almanac and Cook Book
lent free on application to Rumford Cheiu-
ca! Works, Providence, R. I.

An Increasing Menace.
The danger of paralysis and apoplexy is

ncreased, as age creep* on, because the
ilood vessels become ossified and brittle,
hich can be prevented' by timely use of

hops and malt bitters. Ask for a free
ample bottle.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

iruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
'etter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,
nd all kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles
nd Pimples. Be sure you get HENRY'S

JARBOMC SALVE, as all others arc but
Miimtimw -<MI1 u.miitariuU". Vtioozo cents.

Dr. Green's Oxygenated B i t t e n
s the best remedy for Dyspepsia, Bilious-

iess, Malaria, Indigestion, all disorders of
he stomach, and diseases of the blood,
idneys, liver, skin, etc.

DURNO'S CATARRH SNUFF cures
II affections of the mucus membrane of
he head and throat.

DR. MOTT'S LIVER PILLS are the
jest cathartic.

Nature's Sluice Way.
The kidneys are nature's sluice-way to

wash out the debris of our constantly
hanging bodies. If they do not work
iroperly the trouble is felt everywhere,
'hen be wise and as soon as you see signs
f disorder get a package of Kidney-Wort
nd take it faithfully. It will clean the
luice-way of sand, gravel or slime and
mrify the whole system. Druggists sell it,
>oth liquid and dry, and it is equally effi-
ient in either form.—Independent.

As a Cure for Piles
klney-Wort acts first by overcoming, in

he mildest manner, all tendency to con-
ti pal ion ; then, by its great tonic and in-
igorating properties, it restores to health
he debilitated and weakened parts. We
ave hundreds of certified cures, where all
lse had failed. Use it and suffer no
onger.

Theory of Absorption.
The theory of care by absorption is cer-

ainly growing in favor. The Lion Malaria
nd Liver Pad and Body and Foot Plasters
bsorbs the poison from the system, and
rill positively cure the worst cases of Ma-
aria, Intermittent and Remittent Fever.
Tie whole remedy for ODO dollar. For
ale by druggists.

The Greatest Remedy Known.
DR. K I K O ' S N E W DISCOVERY for Con-

umption is certainly the greatest medical
emedy ever placed within the reach of
uffering humanity. Thousands of once
lopelcss sufferers, now loudly proclaim
heir praise for this wonderful discovery
o which they owe their lives. Not only
Iocs it positively cure Consumption, but
'oughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis), Hay
•'ever, Hoarseness and all affections of the
'hrust, Chest and Lungs yield at once to
te wonderful curative powers as if by
nagic. We do not ask you to buy a large
>ottle until you know what you arc getting.
We therefore earnestly request you to call

on your druggist, Eberbach & Son, and get
a trial bottle for ten cents which will con-
vince the most skeptical of its wonderful
merits, and .show you what a regular one
lollar size bottle will do. For sale by
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Constipation invariably follows liver
complaint; but it is easily overcome by
he timely use of BAXTER'S MANDRAKE
SITTERS. Dyspepsia also readily yields to
his potent remedy.

Gaps made in the flesh by cuts, speedily
disappear without leaving a scar, when
HENRY & JOHNSON'S ARNICA AND O I L

is used.

DOWN'S ELIXIR will cure all lumr dis-
eases. The best medicine known for
whooping oough.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broker

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cut-
ting teeth? If so go at once and get a
bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH
[NG SYRUP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately—depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There if
not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not toll you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and.health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perftotly safe
to use in all caaes, and pleasant to the
taste., and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best fcinile physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle. 1007 58

Rescued From Death.
William J. Coughlin, of Soinerville,

Mass., says : " In the fall of 1876 1 was
taken with a violent bleeding of the lungs,
followed by a severe cough. I was so weak
at one lime as to be unable to leave my
bed. In the summer of 1877 I was ad-
mitted to the city hospital. While there
the doctors said I had a hole in my left
lung as big as a half dollar. I was so far
gone at one time that a report went around
that I was dead. I gave up hope, but a
friend told me of DR. W K . H A L L ' I BAL-
SAM FOR i II K LUNOS. 1 got a bottle when
to my surprise and gratification I com-
menced to feel better, and to-day I feel in
better spirits than I have in the past three
years.

1 write this hoping every ono afflicted
with diseased Lungs will be induced to take
DR. W.M. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE L I N U S
and be convinced that consumption can be
cured." Sold by Druggists.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be* stopped. Neglect frequentlyre-
sults in an InemuMe /;»«</ Bimmm «r ('<m
nunption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCH-
ES nre certain to give relief in Asthma,
lironeliitix. Cbvofo, Catarrh, Column?
tin ,,„</ Throat Ditetutt. For thirty years
the Troches have been recommended by
physicians and always give perfeot satisfac-
tion. They are not new or untried but
having been tested by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the
few staple remedies of the age. JWic
Sptaken ami Singen use them to clear and
strengthen the Voice. Sold at twenty-five
oents a box everywhere. 1007 58

Mich. Price, 50c per bottle. For sale by all
1029-56

Kncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions.
This Salve is warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction in every ease or money refunded.
Prise 26 cents per box. For sale by Eber-
bach & Son. Ann Arbor. 1002-1034

*. PROFESSOR,*

iBAKflffiiyi
POWDER

Made from i'rofessor Morsfortls* Add
Phosphate.

Kocommrndnd by leading physician*.
Makes lighter biscuit, cakes, etc., and

In healthier than ordinary Unking Pon-
der.

In earn. Sold at a reasonable price.
The Horsford Almanac and Cook Book

sent free.
Rumford Chemical Work*. Providence, R. 1

and 83 Lake St , Chicago. 1028 7fl

HOP BITTERS?
(A .Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

IIOPS, BlX'Iir, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

AND TOT PrUKST AND TlB«T MEniPALQUAL
T l l l o r i U OlliltB lil 1 "l'KJLa.

THEY CURE
All DtManuof theStomach, Boweli, Blood,

Liver, Kidneys, and UrinaryOrgann, Ner-
vouaneM, SI- ••;']•-«nfs«nnrl especially

|%BMM * ompUlut*.

$1000 IN COLD.
Will be paid for ft case they win not cure o

In lp, or for anything Impure or Injurious
found in them.

Auk your drnfTRUt for Hop Bitters and try
tlu-m before you alct-p. T a k e no other .

D I. C. Itan absolute and Irresistible mre for
Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and

narcottfS.
SEND FOB CIRCDLAB.

AM iNiTt iold by drofnriaU.
Hop Bltwri Mff. Co., IWhwirt. N. V.,*Toronto,Onl>

998-10-19 c e m

|THE ONLY MED.CINE|
IX ElTHEll LIQUID OU DBT FOBK

That Acts at the same time en

\T8XLiriM, TEXB0WUS,\
JJCD TSI KIDWMTS.

IWHY ARE WE SICK?!
Becauu wt allow thete gnat organs tol

Ibemtnt cloggid or torpid, and poitonouil
Ihumortate thtnfort foredd into tht blood\
\that $!umMbeexptllednaturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
WILL SURELY CURE

[KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,!

l r l I . E S , CONSTIPATION,1 I'UIMAKY
PIKEAMK8, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

l i y causing frit action of that organs ondj
I t o H n p their power to t/irow off dtnati

Why sailer BillMs pitas snd aches!
I Why tormented with Pllei, Constipation!
I Why frighten id over disordered Kidneys! |
1 Why endure nerrou* or lick hesdschssl
I Uu KIDNEY-WOUTand rtjoia in htalth. I
I It la put up in Ury Vegetable F « m , In tin I
leans one package of which nuJcaa nx quart! of I
1 medicine. Aim In U««14 form. T«rj l i i n i l
2 t rat*4. for thoae that cannot raadil J prvpar* it. I

^TU arta with equal efficiency 1B either form. I
I QtT IT Of TOUR DRUGGIST. PRICB, •l .Ool

WEI.Lf.BU'lUBDSOX * ( o . , P r o p ' i ,
| (Will send the dry post-paid.) lrmmsTOH, TT. |

ss
1027-T!)

TUTTS
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite,Nausea,bowels costive.
Pain in tholTead.withs dull sensation in
the back part. Pain under the shoulder-
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits. Loss
of memory .with a feeling of having neg-
lected some duty, weariness, Dizsinesn,
Fluttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Hoadache, Restless-
ness at uight, highly colored TJnne.
I T T H 1 8 E W A R K I H O S A R E U H H E E D Z D ,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 FILLS are especially adapted to
such rases.onr <lo«r «fr>cU aucliachange
of feeling as t.» astonish the sufferer.

They Inrrfaie the Apprllte. and cause the
txxly to Take an H«-«h. thus the «> vem Is
nuarWIird. ft ml >iv UivirTunlr A«*tl*nnn the
DI(M4ITOOramns, B«-a-nii»r stoola arapro
rtuced. I'nce S i«-nli 15 Murray mt., N.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR or WHISK C M changed to a ULOSHY
BLACK by a sliitfle application of this D r . . It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Hold by l)ruggi»U,or ««nt br •x^r«tw on receipt of (1-

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

< Dr Tin'H MAM ll. «t Tftluabl* Uroi-MalloB lad ft
IWkl K..,l ,t . will I,. —H-i rBI

1032-M

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RY
.s>he Great Connecting Link between the Ea.»• • " . f J ^ J ^ - J , '

SrtaaU Kansas City. Yla the - Mllw.uk.e an

enntpMd* Its road t>ed isiiinply perfect, and its
track 1A ui'l with steel rat!*

What will please yon most will be the pleasure
of enloTiult T"«r mealn. while paaslDK over ">e
(•rautifMl prairies«t Illinois »nil Iowa. In one of
our inaBninceiil IMnlnR Cars that acoonipanyall
Througti Kipress Trains. You K^t an entire
roeal. isgoo.1 as Isierred In any HrsMlass hotel,
for seTenty-nve cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the
pronle prefer separate apartments for different
purposes (and the Immense passenger business
of tfils line warranting It), we are pTeasen to an-
nounce that this Company runs /'ullmiin Palact

F l - I X M A N l ' A I A C K CARS a r . run

fA7.^IT!?-ereync
" ^ ' T e t ' iJon'Sr"^'nTncent' iJon'Srldgessnan the Ml».,».pp.
a,l. I flissourl rivers at aR pp(»Mif.™""' 1»>.''''s

KnSsa.dcVrT^v^#aiS 2KSTO

"Tt' SlnyJwoOD. with the L.S. « M ».. an.l Y.
FAtW«A8<HIMOTOM"H«IOHT8. With P.. C. 4 St.
U i \ i i s i L L « . with III. Cent. R.R.

At PKORIA. with H. P. * -K: P. I>. 4 E.; I
W • HI Mid.: and T. P. 4 w. Rd

A R V i IMAKD withr

B. *
W • HI Mid.: and T. P. 4 w. Rds.

At RoVi IM.AKD. withr-Mllwaukjesml Koci
Miatiri Short Une " and Rock Isld 4 reo. Rds.

At DarnnrttT! with the DaTenpolt DlrLlou

At WitsT l.'ininTT. with the B. C. R. 4 N.R.R.
At (JRiMiKl.t.. with Central l o w i R K.

A h o l ^ i L B ^ y i 1 wi "unlob'p.c'.nf-R R.
A i?i"S* wUh BA MO R. RR (In.Neb.,
AtO<>t.rMBi:»JrKCTioir.wlthB.C.R.4N,R K.
AtOTTfXWA. with <cntr;il lows, R R. « ..

St L 4 Pac. and C. B. and g. R Ril«.
At KEOKuk. with Tol.. Peo. 4 War.; Wab St.

Louis 4 Pac.. and SL L^ Keo 4 N. W. R. Rds.
At CAMKKON. with H. St-J.K. K.
AtATCHisoN, with Atch,TopeH»4 8anUFe;

Atch * Neb., and Cen. Br. U. P. R. Rdi.
At LKA VEJCWORTH, with Union Pac. ami Kan.

C'At KASsa's CITY, with all lines for the West
, \ / ( J I 1 I _ ' * W M T I U I I O I •ata*iF»—*"« w . w » w — . . . — —.— ~ - — - - —«, «waa * » «r» » A V m V T U TH afl • I Jfc

I J4-S KANSA*CITY. AT<-H1S?>V. and I.KAVKNWOKTH.
l l h ' l h i J known « ihe ' <ir«at Kock Islaod Route," are aold

GET THE BEST ?

Its first apparent affect i» to increase the appetite.
t assists digestion,and causes the food to assimi-
late properly—thus the «yi*tem is nourished. It
ilso, by its tonic action on the digestive organ*, in-

duces more copious and regular evacuation*. The
apidity with which patients take on flesh while tin- |

dcr the Influence of the Syrup, or Itself indicates
liat no other preparation can be belier adapted 'o !

help and nourlfh the constitution, and hence be
more efficacious in all depreeHon of spirit*, shakiig
or trembling of the hands or body, cough, shortm-H
of br.jath, or consumptive habit. The nerves snd
moaCaSS become BtraoytlraQed, and tli; blood puri-

•d.

The various kinds ol waste or d< cay that effects
the human body, though attended each with some
symptom not common with the rest, agree very
much in this, that the basis in all is nearly the same.
t is generally conceded, that the majority of dls'

ease* are accompanied by faulty digestion; and
such being the case, we ma«t in order to cure such
diseases, cause the organs of digestion to perform
heir proper functions. No remedy has before been

discovered which has so beneficial an influence on
these organs aa Fellows' Compound Syrup or Hypo-
phosphite?.
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SAY!

IF YOU

WANT THE

BEST PAPER,

LARGEST PAPER,

THE NEWSIEST PAPER,

THE SOUNDEST PAPER,

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER,

THE LIVELIEST LOCAL .PAPER,

IN THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Mill

Ayer's Ague Cuî (
FOR TITE SPEEDY KEUKF OF

Ftvo: ud Ajso. Intermittent Fiver, Chill ' IT, . «,,_,,,
FtT«r, Baal; Agn», Periodical or Bilim, ttn,, ^ *

lai hdcoi til t i l ifctioa: wUch uin fm
mtUrins, u n l or miuiuuc poisou,

" H ~ " ^ ^ H" h e en widely u»td during the u.
• twenty-lvs years, in the trtauutu

H~^^/ i"g disease,, ^ *
/ I. unvar.lng miccei-s that It^.

^^mr cHimMl the reputation of being ink*
W Hble. The "hakes, or chm^ „.

broken by It, do not rtiurn, until the disease la ok
traded again. This has made It an accepted react,
and trusted specific, for the Fevi-r and Ague o i T
West, and the (hills arid Fever of the South

Ayer's Ague Cure eradicates the noxious polio
from the syntem, and leaves the patient as w«j|
before the attack. It IhOfOngtl} ei|,els Ihe ^1,;^*
so that no Liver Complaint". Rheumatism, Neural.*
DjSHSjMsaft or U.bllity lollow the curs. l u d ^
where DiteMl r« .>t the Ufa, and Bowels ha
occurred from Miasmatic Poison, it removes tv
cause of thim, and they disappear. Not only Is i t ,
effectual cure, but, if taken occasionally by pattest
exposed to malaria, It will expel the poison and a*
tect them from attar*. Travelers and temporv
residents in Fever and Acne localities are th»
enabled to dery Ihe disease. The Uenersl Debillti
which is so apt to ensue from continued exposure i
Malaria and Miasm, has no speedier remedy.

For Liver Complaints, it U an excellent remed,

PKBPAKKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
Practical aod Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Drngelsts and Dealers in Medicines
li>20-1073-etiw

NICHOLS SHEPARD fc
Battle Creek, Michigan

AKtjTicTcxrBs OF i n OHLI oisnn-

VIBRATOR
THRESHERS,

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horso-Powers.
la U« World.

rFactory } Established
1848

I C n n O nou, without change of nam«
manatmment, or location, to "back KJ>"IJ5
broad warranty ffivtn <m ail our good*.

.-POWER SEPARATORS as*
• Steam Ontat*o/nafr>,l,MqHt
mction Enainea and Plain E

ever seen in the American market
A «»I«»ii<I. o/ ,pmal / « l m mmd <

for 1881 together wtth mqprtor q*mKti~

Four s
capacity

Two Bt

Rff

toBs of Separators
, far tram or koraa
t l f •' M t d* Eontstyles ot"*Momjted*Horse.Po»«is.

I Fert of Melectea L » k n

•• $1.80 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

nun niiuuii UUUIMLII

LEAD ALL OTHERS!
Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed XJnequaled

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements'and^ Conveniences found In
^noVthers.

AlwaysfRellable.

W. TREMAIN _•£POPULAR^EVERYWHERE.

Iince An
OFFICE

OVEE OASPEE EINSEY'S GEOCEBY STOEE,

COR. HURON AND FOURTH ST.

\<>rih British Insturnncv Comp')

(of London and Kdinburgh,)

'"anttai tl8,000,0UU. Gold.

Itfirolt Plrc HIMI Marine lu«. <u».

Cash Ass'ts

For SaleTln^Every City and Town
'In the United Stato*. |

And by JOHN PTISTIMB, Ann Arbor, Mich.
1031-10414

Great improvement J Perfectly harmless
to clothes or skin. Try it. Directions simple;
Besults magical; savesnearly all therubbing.

S p r l n y f l c l d ln» . i o i n p ' ) .

Cash Assets (1,800,0(10.

l l .xt at il in-. Co., of New York,

Cash Assets »l,l»»',l«»>.

\ u i - i « - n l l I I I - I I I l i i N i i r a n r c i'omp')

WATKKTOWN, - NKW YORK.

Cash Assets (1.2HU,0(X).

Losses liberally adju.sted and promptly [laid.

constantly on hana, from which is 1
oomi>arable wo jU-woik of our machinery.

TRACTJON ENGINES
u^d^ 8, 10, 13liori«rpow

H

I
IN THK LLNE OF

or

JOB PKIITTI1TG

F a r m e n nnd Thr.»h. rniin are lnvltel to
tojresogat*1 thin matrhl**t nin-hiiiK Machinery.

Uin-ularM sent frm Address
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.

Battle Creek, Mk>hl«aiw
10SI)-'-'

IMPORTANT TO YOU
There is a money value In your
lapsed life liwnranee policy. N'o
matter how kmg since any pre-
mium has been paid. To deter-
mine that vahie, and how to secure
it, consult The Life Iusiiramr
Policy Holders' Association of the
United States. Enclose two three
cent stamps 0 insure answer, anil
we will give <>ur time In answering
your letters, and opinion (toe,
Address,

Brisl»rbofflSesjminl& Keller. Gen'l State k
, M

\VK CAN'T BK BKAT.

The office has just received a splendid assortment of new

type, borders and material of all kinds for first-class work.
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HALL'S

Qatarrh pure.
Is Recommended by Physicians.

HALL'S

QatarrhQure.
Is Indorsed by Clergyman.

Wil l Cure A n y Cnwe.
Office of A T. Stewart A Co. Cbicnso. I l l ,

June 4,1880.
Matrs. F. J. Chrnni A {b , TrUnlo, O.

Gentlemen - t talcs pl«a»are in infnrminjr yon
that I have used Hail'n Catarrh Cure. It has cured
me--1 iras very bud—and don't hecitat« tossy that
it will cure any ca«A «t ( atarrh if taken properly.

Tountruly ,J . B. WEATHERFOKD.

Worth 01O A. »<>ttl<>.
E. Mi'RuiT, Jack«on. Mich, writes B I T S hsd

Catarrh for 20 Tears. Uall'a Catarrh Cure cured ma
Consider it worth $10.00 a bottls.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is sold by all Druggists at
7V.per bottle. Manufactured and sold by F. J.
CHENEY A. CO. Sole Proprietors, TOLEDO, OHIO

n. J. Brown & Co., Cor. Main and Huron Streets,
Ann Arbor. 1(>*M2

8500 REWARD!
w K will pay the above reward for any cacc ol

Liver Complaint. Dytj>epH.a, Hick Headache, Indi-
gestion, Constipation or Cottlvaoesi we cannot cure
with Weet'n Veiri-Uhle Liver Pills, when the direc-
tions are strictly complied with. They arc purely
Vegetable, and never foil togtveeatliifoctloD. Sugar
Coated. I-ar^e boxes, cont IIIIHK M I'illn, -2S cents.
For nale hy all dnu^iHtH. Bewan of coostarfeita
and imitations. The irenuine miinnfncttired only
hy .loHN 0. WEST A CO., "The Till Makers," Itil
A 183 W. Madioon 8 t , Chicago. Free, trial package
sent by mull prepaid on receipt of a 8 cunt stamp.

U9S-1049

nntfll funit-tiM Trm, with ru'llB-troctloni rot con-
duotiag the moat pro(lubl« bu*ln«H that KDJODC CU
•off&g* in. The baslnaM U M K U ; to learn, and our
tii.lTMoiiODi tr« ••> simple RDd pl»tn, thtt •nvone
eu i s a k e grent produ from lh« very itart. Mo om-
ca« Ml who U wllli&c to work. V u a e o tvr« aa tuc-
ceaaful a* mf a. H«>j» and xtrU can warn harg* tumi
Maur bav* made at tht bu«la«u uver oo« huadrod

dollars In a alogU w*«k. Hotblkjc like It «v«r anowo brf»r«. All
who eogaf* ar« surpriaivl at the eaaa aod rapidity with which

t ftbi* to make Money. Yon can wo**** la taw bttaiaws-

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
RAILWAY

Is the OLDEST ! BEST CONSTRUCTED ! BEST
EQUIPPED! and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
—or THI—

WEST AND NORTH WEST.
It Is the shortest and best route between Chicago

and sll points In
NKthora miaoii, Ion, Dilute, W7omhg, Nitruia, Cillfor-
ali. Or«jon, ArUtti, TJtii, Cclor«4o, M»is, Uosuu, NOTIIJ
u l far

COUNCIL BLUFFS,OMAHA,
l » r \ \ I H. LKADVIII.K.

SALT LAKE SAN FRANCISCO,
DE&DWOOD, SIOUX CITY,

Coii: Eiplli. Sai Itsisii, Coliabui, ul til points is the Ter-
ritoriei lid tie Wen. Also tit aUlwisiw, Srtra S17, Oii-
koJh, Sieioyjin, Mirqaette, Fsnl ds Li;, WtMrton, Bouli-
ton. Ktsaaa, Uenuhi, St. P»sl. UlnncipoUi, Hsros. Tolp,
rirr:. Biuurck, TisoM, LtCroise, C»j;::n» iai ill joist:
in Minnesota,, Datoti, Wisconsin ud the Kortliweit.

At Council Bluffs the trains of the Chicago <fc
North-Weslern aod the U. P. R'ys depart from, ar-
rive at and nse the same Joint union depot.

At Chicago, close connections are made with the
l i k e Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore & Ohio,
Fort Wayne and Pennsvlvania, snd Chicago <ft Grand
Trunk Ky's, and the Kackaiikeu and Pan Handle
Routes.

Close Connections Made at Junction Points.
I t I N t h e O X L V I.I Nt : r u n n i n g

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BITW «KM

Chicago ud Council Bluffs.
P u l l m a n Slerpeni on All N ight Tra in* .

Insist npon Ticket Agents selling you tickes via
tnls road. Examine your tickets, and reluse to buy
il they do not read over the Chicago and North-
Western Railway.

If you wish the Best TraTclin,' Accommodations
you will bny vour tickets by this route
j y A N D WILL TAKE NO OTHER.

All Ticket Agent* sell tickets by this Line.
H A K V I K H I WITT.

l(t;i 2d V. P. * Oenl Man'tfr, Chicago.

Health Is Wealth.
I)R. K. ('. \VKST'« NBI1VE ANU BnAr»TBK»Tlll!NT:

a specific for Uynteria, I>i</.invss,C»nvalsioii<', Nirv-
ons Hoadache. Mental DepresBlon, Ix)»» 01 Memory,
Spermatorrhoa, lmpotency. Premature Old Aire,
caused by over exertion, »elf-abuse, or over-indulg-
inn1, ^liich lead* to mieery, decay and death. One
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains o&e
month's treatment One dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars ; Sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol
price. We iruarantee six boxes to cure any c«r>e.
with each order recelv. d by UB for six lnixcf, accom-
panied with live dollars, we will send the purchaser
onr written (raanmti-e to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a enre. Uuarsntees tamed
by Brown & r n . S n i c Authorised Agents for Ann
Arbor, Mich. JOHN C. WEST * CO., Sole I'rnj.ri-
etors, Chlcai-o, III. Krlzelle Jfc Co., Wholesale
Ak'eJits. Detroit, Mich. O08-1O49

during Tour •part tim« at (r«*l pruDl. You do sot haT« to lureat
ctphal Is It. *i tala all ilw rlik. Thow wao awl nadj u u ;
• bou]dwrlt« u t t w i w . All ruruiibed Tr«e. Addrpu TaOl A Co.
iu,u«a, Main. 1UU, J<

Outfll aem tree to thoae who * u t to «Dga(« ID tba moat
- Vaaaut and profitable boiinaaa known. K».rythtng

w. Capital nal r^iuirad. W« will furoi.h you evary-
UIUIK. $to a day and apwartla la aaailj made without
atarlug awa/from boma over Dlgbt. So nek whatever.
Mauy enw workwra wauled at ouea. HaiiJ an makla |
fcirtunea at the buiiaeaa. I.adle. make aj much aa oi'-u,
aod Totwg bari and ukrla Bake atwat p a / , ha pat wbo

r.UIng Ui work falU V, make mure moDej ararT day tb an oaa be
mad* in a week at any ordinary r<fapl«Tiu«Dt. Taaatwaoeofagw
at ODO« will find a abort road to furluue. Addreaa U. H.LLrrr it
Co., l*orUaud, yalna. 10U1 ia
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N. H. DOWNS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and all Lung
Disease., when taken in season.
People die of consumption limp-

ly because of neglect, when the
timely use of this remedy would
have cured them at once.

Fifty-ont year* of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy bat stood the test
like DoUttl' Elixir.

Prica) 35c tOo. and $1.00 par hotUa,
Fur gala KTery wher*.
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AT BKl>-ROCK PRICKS.

FINE BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

FANCY BILL AND LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS AND CIRCULARS,

STREAMERS AND POSTERS,

AUCTION BILLS, DODGERS,

BUSINESS, WEDDING,

INVITATION AND

ADDRESS

CARDS.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake
_ I T a B B a _ a a B ^ a V ^aaTa. <aaaaU -aa*ak, M • J S B . * ^ sr^Sa(_jaaaaa.

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion,
and all diseases arising from Bil-
iousness. Price as <**. per bottle.

Tor SV.e

HENRY <fc JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For .llait and Beast.

The most perfect liniment ever
compounded. Price 25c and 50c.

Tor Sale ETMrjrwhoiw.

1016 67

DAVIS SWING CHUHN

TRIAL BOTTLES, 5O CENTS. I

CADWELL'S

LACTEAL NERVINE
THE HBSAT HKMKDY FOK

Neuralgia, Rhtumatitm, ami all other painful
Xrrz'tnis Affectiot*«. Acute or Chronic,

wWwut regard to Age or Sri

ami IN

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, AND XKRV0US
HEADACHE.

The relief offered by its nse Is prompt and com
plete.

Hon. Qtorq* C. Lanodon, Ex-Mayor of Detroit-
Mich., sayt:

I have repeatedly used the Nervine for Neuralgic
suffering, and havi: never tumid it to Isll 111 KIVIDK
slmoKt immediate relief. I would not be without it
la n>T house tor ten times tts cort. Too much ran-
not be said for it, or in Us lavor. Some may tlitik
this strong lanirnage ; none too strong fiirihot-e who
know what Nauralgta t>, and And relief from its use.

Very respectfully,
[slenedl GEO. C. LAIMiDON.

Ma>or'« Office,
City of Detroit, Feb. 5th, 1878.

I. \K«.i: BOTTLES, ftl.OO.
For Sale at all Drue Stores.

FARRAND, WILLIAMS A CO, Sole Apenls
1U2O-1U71

Physicians ami they will Mil j» i th»
remedies In HOPS ASI» MALT
BITTKKS always regtUat* the

I.lvrr, Kldneva, and I rlnnry O r « i w ,
r.iHlcrlng the ere brlg-Kt, mind < heirful,
and *lep elsiatlc.

• A mm 1 ho him.|r<-l« of l«-ll<< » ho • • • • •
1 K B hav« b«en curfd If HOPS AMD

n w l ' MALTBITTKB8arenottheh«rt
remedy for Female Complaints* and Sal-
low Complexion.

H I I H I do physicians and clergy. • • • •
• MV men uie and recommend HOPS

• w l 1 • AND MALT BITTER*f Ba-
caose they are not a beverage but a medlclna
that speedily care* all dlaordrra of the

, Liver and Bowels.

I H I H I «n(T.-r from Dr'Pepaln. aaaaBaBsaBai
M f H Y Hl<-k Ilrndache, Nervoaaneaaor
• • • • • Exhaustion, when a remedy so
agreeable and so effective as HOPS AND
at ALT BITTERS Is within the reach of alL

TRnfiP MARK • ABhe"*of tar • • • •
I n H U t ITlHIalV. l e r blown in bottle.

BLACK labeland RED printing.
Fuse Hansple Bottle.

Ask for

AWASPBD
l'HKMIIM

nvt-r \\\ e. iiniH-titiir* It
itnly pmctieal '
held at Intenutlioai

rsatslns DO float- .r ID'

BELLOWS IAI.1.>. \l-:it.MO>T.

Frazier's Root Bitters.
[fytonare w at "f languid, ii~e Fra

Bitters. If youi ll'-li i» flaj)bv and yu«
complez i i>n -:*iil"u. us Fras ii •'• Bill< 1
vim l ive iii R m a l a r i a l d is tr ic t , iiw
Ji i l ters . If w o r n d o w n w i t h the car* <*
chUdrea, u - BiUers. Ii ymi h»«
the blues, use Frazier's Biltere. If vou ha«
kept late hours and lived contrary to ""
laws of health, n- • Bitters. lfTO"
need toning op, t:ike Frazier'l Bitten. »
you have abused instead of used "»turt!
gifU, use Fnizier's Hitlers. If you feel ow
before your time, use Krazier's Bitters.
life has become a burden and you n»«

f looruy forel>uding8, use Fraiier's Bitten
f your hands tremble and your eyes h»«

grown dim, Trailer's Root Bitters will tniit
you feel young again. Sold by all drugg*1

•very where at the low price $1.00 per boUl«-
JA& E. DAVIS & CO., Wholesals Druf

gisU, Detroit, Mich.. Agents.
limsi

| ««ndfo our I X > W - P K H F . D L:»t
Ifree on application) and sea Uw numbar 01

ROSES
Our Orff nhousei (covering 8 scrte In ClaJl) I

I ars the lartfcit in America.

1 Peter Henderson & Co,
35 Cortlandt St., New York.

STEPHEN PRATT.

ani Low Pressure Boilers
ipasujxttwtieu

11*

„„ , Kivels and Boiler Hj.tjW

11)05 10r.T


